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HUNTINGTON PUBLISHING COMP ANY 
·- ~ •~. I 
' HUNTINGTON. WEST VIRGINIA ( THE ADVERTISER • E'Uening 
) r 
; 
( THE HERALD-DISPATCH • Morning 
C THE HERALD-ADVERTISER • Sunday 
At Zanesville sea Jean Mitter, deputy probate clerk, with 
whom I have had correspondence. _ ~ ~ 
Death Gertificate ii ? shows date of death May 1, 1877; born 
in Bucks Go. , Penna. Name o f father not given. 
Check wills and settlement~ of estates. ~ 
1~ote letter from Gold Jane Butler dated August 26, 1945, g1v1ng 
probate court records. Avoid duplicate research. 
hun telephone book & city directory in Zanesvl&e, get names 
of all Longshores and inte rview by telephone or in person to 
see whether any has a family ~ible, letters or documents to 
identify father of ~usannah Longshore. 
See if Pioneer & Historical society still in existence, and 
if records are ~vailable, check. Norris F. Schneider, 612 
Larzelere cavenue, was at one time historian. 
If necessary, go to Columbus & check Ohi~ State Library for 
files of Zanesville Times -Hecorder and Sentinel for April 
& May 1877 for possible obituary. .tiles are not in Zanesville. 
Problem is to locate Susannah's father. I have theory he was 
Abner of Philadelphia; Mr. Barker, Philadelphia genealogist, 
likely his name was James Longshore. 
jrh 
is dead 
Otis Haworth/and his daughter Violet Haworth 'l'odd 
has moved away from Zanesville. They furnished much information, 
• and I doubt whether any Zanesville Haworths have any mmIDre. 
h 
w110 they were, whether to verify tJ1e theori cs of Charles :Jar-
vin, or ITerely from natural curiosity, I do not know; but the 
'act re~·ains +hat many began to construct .9·enea1odcal tables 
a11d family trees, ar: ~"i a snirit o::~ inquiry arose, so that wJ1en 
r:eetin;::,: one of tJJe scn;e narre, tJye ques,tjor, v.:as ""sted, 1\.J10 are 
teck enlarged tre re~lr of tlord reJgtionshi~ end k~ndred iLter-
rr:uD:ons t,eccJrce t / e order of the day. __ ov;, t .-, e, - a2"e ,:aJr,ost in:mn~:e 
and for wePks di :"'"' erer:t famjly re-ur:ions have teen en Blmost dail:· 
occurrence here. 
T.he H.awortl~ fmnjly vms ar: on r:· the first to enter into th~ s 
field of inquiry. 1.;j_ss Lart I'etty, of : :orU7 C2roljna, be;::an 2 
Penealocical table and Eav,orth 1 of Iowa to con-
of H:.e J:ndiar, 
Territory, after recejvjn IT r~ny na~es for a naticn2l p enf?lo-·i-
Lefore. 'l.he ca21 v.,as 'Vff ~'. l re::: --, o~id.ed to. l :ine s-::ates, srd one 
terrjtory were re7resented. ? ajges were ~reJ2re1, and vorn so 
that ":vie Ha·r,orths rnizht ce known. 'i'he sesf.-io11s of t11e ye~i::--ly 1': eet-
jr1g thus beca111 e "'.":Brt of the re-union, w.hjc.h occlX"•ie '.' t 1· 0 '' ays afte: 
-13-
-i.:he r,·· etin p- closed. 
At th:::· t tiY:"·e, the r1aFe ''J-la,:ort !'7 Assodation '', both for 
~ational and State Re-unions, were adoDted, and r tens 
were taken to to organize the states reures ented. 
The In~iana Association was t h en orpa nized, with John 
) . Haworth, of ~est Newton, Indi ana, as Presjdent. This as-
so c :: at:ion was to rreet e c1 ch '-'ee r exce -:.; t t :h e y eers ,- :· en t: e 
done. 
0n e of the nr~~ e objects of tne ~r socjatio n, 2s stated 
I thjrk t ha t t ~js 
h as been ~e~t in ~ ind at all ~ ~ e Sta te Reunions? and ~h~le t ne . 
social features ha ve been tt o~ou~hly en~oyed, there ~as al-
WB?S been a hj 7h tone of moral senti ~ ent And reli f ious s 7j rit. 
Flai~field, Ind. , Au g . 26, 1909. 
Six nu1~1c ers of /ol.?' Rer•or ~l ::a ve r::ow been "' rinted. lf you 




:;ut a few yea re ago many neople cecame curious to knov., 
wno they were, whether to verify the theories of Charles Dar-
win, or merely from natural curiosity, I do not know; but the 
-act re~aine that many began to construct genealo~ical tables 
end family trees, and a spirit of inquJry arose, so that when 
meeting one of the same name, the question was 11sked, ''Who are 
you, And who ~ere your narente?tt Such inquiry being eYt€nded 
back enlar~ed the re~lM of tlood relationship and kindred inter-
est until large numbe:.·e joined in cor.-mon association; and farnj ly 
rEunj one beca:rrie the order of the day. Now, t.r.,ey are Almost innume 
able. Brookside ?·ark seems to be a favorite meeting place :fax 
and for weeks different family re-unions have been an 2lmost daily 
occurrence here. 
The Haworth family was arr:ong the first to enter into this 
field of inquiry. ~iss ~art Petty, of North Carolina, began a 
genealop;ical table and _______ Havrnrth, of Iowa to con-
struct e family tree, and William Perry Haworth, of the Indian 
'l'erri tory, a ft er receiving many narree for a nati ona 1 gen ea lo ,d-
ca 1 table of the family, found t.ha t I'"!Ost of them a •,r2n ." f:rorr- one 
common origin in the persori of George Haworth, who em:irr ·· ted to 
Arr.eri ca, comi n r over with V.i 1 lj am Penn, in 1699. 
He conceived the idea of a National Reunion of all the 
fa:rrdly in ,1mericR, 0nd called t.her" to,•F.trer at l. '1Ainf:ield, lnd,.. 
i ana just fo7 lov:ing- the landinr of the emip.:rant two hundre ·1 years 
before. The call was well resnonded to. Nine states, and one 
territory were represented. Ba.dges were prepared, and v:orn so 
that the Hsworths might be known. The sessions of the yearly Meet-
ing thus became pert of the re-union, which occupied tv:o days afte-
·13-
the mr eti ng closed. 
At thRt ti~e, the name ~na~orth Aeeociationtt, both tor 
~ational and St0te Re-unione, were adopted, and['tepe 
were taken to to organize the states represented. 
The In,,iena Association was then organized, with John 
:::).Haworth, of Weet Newton, Indie.na, as President. This as-
soc:!etion was to meet et1ch year except the years when t.ne 
National Association met; end, so far as I kno~, this has been 
done. 
One of the prjme objects of the A~sociation, as stated 
at the firat National ~eeting, was ~To put on foot influences 
t.r;ot shall. be for the good of the far ily.'' I think that this 
has been kept in rnind at all the State Reunions; and vih5 le the 
social features have been thorour~hly enjoyed, there hae al-
ways been a high tone of moral sentiment nnd religious spirit. 
Plainfield, Ind., Aug. 26, 1909. ----- ... --
Six numbers of Vol.3 Record have now been nrinted. If you 





'.i P.J:G .1-IA\iOR'l' H RECORD 
~evoted to the Hjsto~ical and Genealogical 
- ~cecord of the Farr i l y Ev-ervwhere-
Published ~ onthly 
1 '2 l\m,'c ers, 50~ 
:?ut: lic9tion Office i--'our :'.. i il e s Out Arron g 
The Rich Fork Hills. 
Vol. ?: • l: o.e-. Oct. 1909 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -------- - - - - - - - - - -
) 
DESCE~~Di'd:TTS 0 .£1' STE:PHii.HUS EA WORTH. 
Since 1906 I have be en tryj n~ to loc9te in t n e tranch 
St e:oha nus Hawothh, who was b c : at , or near Phil R ·: el "DJ1i 2 :Jec ern-
b er~, 1759, and unt o t his ~rj t~ng I ha ve been una t le to do 
so. I air 1H1·· ost ss-~j sf'iE:d tn s t Y: e js a des c endar:t of ·}eo r ge, 
Pa. ~~uld, no doubt, settle t he ~atter co~ pl etely and would 
throw much li 7ht on t h e ea r lj e r n~s tory 0f t ~e Eawort t f a~ily, 
inclusinp t hst of the ~rights, also. 
I have decided to nublish e ll t h e pa~e r s I have co ncern-
in g: th:is :9rf'i ly, 2nd ':'er J._a --s 2or:- e of rry re r.:der s can tell us 
Gn the lEt h of Jun ~, 190 E, a lett er was rec ejv=d ro~ 
l ;_' - . LJ06 
:Jeor Sir: 
En cl osed :f ind our :f"aff ily record, as f ar>e ck as I can 
trace it at ~resent. Perha ns I cou l d N nd so~ et ~jnq later, if 
thjs is not corr ~l ete enou gh. 
\vhi te 1-iav!Orth s··"J ealr of n:oving fror:' Per•nsylvr.•nja e rd moved to 
-1-
) 
1:us k ingdom County , Ohio, n ear Zanesville. They had a ca rria g e 
to die in, and SOJ'l" e of t t ·e nei ghbors t i-·OV. £:, J'Jt them ''toney or 
stuc1( u:p", as there were .f ew c 2rr~a g es in those days. :i,>v fat .h er 
o,,ned and run a v·oo1en f,c, ctory at Lea tg:-on Indj ana, duri rn• the 
war. Le a fterv,.,r) rd owned a nd run R flour r-; j_ll near 'l' J- 1ornt ovm , 
Indi a n a , n'c-.v~rw t o l:~eb ras l:a in 1 8 8 2 . 
Yours truly , 
J o.hY• 1.'.' . '-: a 1.' C' rtb. 
Af t e r r ecei vi n7 t h e at6v e let ter and c r e rt of t ~ e aE~ l ~ , an d 
St e·0ha nus in c; ny 1 " ne of the f amily, I s cc ordi ngl y wrot e .l'l i r· a 
lon 9 letter, as k in 7 many questjons, ~hie~ it se em s, he could not 
answer, and he turned my l e ". t er over t o his si ster, from v;hom I 
received the f ol l owi ng letter : 
Dear Si r: 
1,.y , t rot .her, J oh n \ . 'Y:arorth, J~3 nde ::l r:: e y o·J.r l et t er · al 
s o , s ome c onie s of t ~ e ~awo r th ~ecord. I d o ~ot t in j o~ r a~i l y 
~ s a ne\'.11:- :'.'Rn c h , but of ~-i "J e o l :i , o Ti ·:· j -r 81 ~-)en: S~' "l v '.0ni 2 
:, .. y Fra nd.-fa ther an d 2 11 .r'ci s chj l cl.re n , e): ce·'.J t tv.1 0 1 i.•ve re 
bo rn in P ~i ladel ~hia. They rr oved from there in 1336, to 2ural 
Dale, Ohio. I c 2 n go 'c ac }; no f art J-i er than this. ;,"y rtrand-fat.her 
,John Havrnrth, had sisters; 'cut I 21:1 inclined to believe him 
-2-
) 
a~ only son. Cne sjster was Ann. Married Willja~ Kearns: had no 
children. Bothare now dead. k ary married Geor ~e Vi .hite~ and 
th?t is the reason my fat.l1er P.nd ,i is sister we~e naiYl ed WJ1ite 
and two other ejsters, Ann. There were other s~sters, one of 
whorr married a weaver; one, a Reifsnider~ another, a Laurence ; 
Some of the \.eavers · ov: live :=it Indiar,2po l~s, 
~~ d f's rd de Ts 8 re st i 11 i n ?r.i la d el n bi a • 
T l. ~- rw. 1 ana ~ '1'.~e 
Ly g:1nr'ti d. -:2tYle r, John F..aworth, was born Jul y 3, 1792; 
r2 rrjed · usanna~ Lon~s r ore, ~no ~as b orn ~~ Buc k s Count y , ?enn. 
You asl( v1J":a t (-::.ad b ecor~e of t .h e chj ldrr n of John :-.: av.'orth. 
~11 are dead, e ~ ce- t Stenhen L. ~hosf address is Zan esvi ll e, Onio 
r rs. 3 liza"ceth ,~. 1.:.arlan, Rural Dale, Ohio and l.=rs.SaraL A. Tri m 
ble, also of :-:ural Dale. Ly Aunt, }( rs. E .A.Harlan, alw9y s lived 
with my p rand- par ents, and s h e might know more of the farnily 
than ~nyone else • 
..... 
.. ou as l< ed my 'crother vihat had become of his 'brothers 
and sisters. L ary E. died in infancy ; Sara~ S. ~ arried E .W. 
l<,r=ill, · nd Y.' as v•.rido·wed in H395, leavir. i;-· no children; Elizabeth 
ine, uny,,arrjed • .:_~:h in :iied in infar~cy , 
i 1,g her to rr, al:e 2 tho rou .cr1, searc:~ f or tne 1:: ssin p· li11Jrn v .rd ch 




the rneantiFe, I was doing all that I could to fatnorr the mys-
tery. ~urin~ the latter nart of Jabuary the below letter was 
received from Krs.Fall: 
~urora, Nebr., Jan.23,190?. 
Ac ~·ordin~ to request, I ~a ve b e en writing to my ~f O 
ple, arJd have fourid · hat Y:JY r:rand-father h.8d tv·o crothers, 
\, arner and ':t e,: 11.en. : _y .:-rarY1.:fa tJ1er was torn in 1792, and these 
l~:cot _, ers 1:'"l Y ;·2 ve l;een l;orn a lj ttle e1-J·'l:'. er or later then 
t ~is date. If eo~e o f the ch ~ld ren! or ~rand-chil drenof 
t o t r a c e our :: a r:0 i 1 " 1::: a cl: f' a r tl'1 e r t ha n I h8 v e 1c e en a b l e t o ci o • 
I Ji.ave writterJ my aged Aunts! i n Ohio: and wJ1at I .r.ave learned 
fro~ them I h2ve fillsd out jn t h e c hart a nd Tiill return it to 
you. T.his is the test that I can do at tr1· s time. 
~ours resnectfully, 
0n the 20t h of Anril, 1 90 ? i v rot s a l ett er to ~r. ~m . 
'.:.' . \ic!rrjs, one o: rny rr'::il order c'atrons '.'.'ho tten res~ded 3t 
tions: 
iiefsniter faril ~es : 
2--l s t :;e tuTi al f:'. ro'..n:d used by t he 
phia frorr 1699 to 1800 y et in existence ~ 
3--tas there a Regi ster sirrilar t o tne ~n~ljs~ a ~~ s h reg 
1 
ister kept in the earljer yeare of the city s life! that 
j s, i::::ortly after t.r~e landinr0 of WiJ.ljar, ~' er:n? 
4--Do t~e archives of P~iladelphie show the nares of r enn~ 
IL 
) 
eFi r rants 1uring the colonization of Pennsy lvania? 
The following lette~ was received in ans~et to the first 
question asked: 
Philadeluhia, Pa., 5-9-1907. 
Dear Sir: 
Your letter of 6th received this :, 'T . n • .r . • i ou Y-ill r ote 
on the t ack of this sheet t~e naves And 81~resses of ~Fo~f e 
Laurence. 7h ere j2 tut one by ttie ~are of Laurance. Th0re are 
no Re~sri t ers, ~ut quite a few ~ejffneider s an~ ~ei fe nyd ers. 
en:i :0 rRted on t h e s!-::j ::i "Y/ elcor::e" v'1t.r1 \.:rr . Ferm. 
Very truly yours, 
The remF inhig thr r, e qu est:i or.s ,-were riand ed t.b e 11 :f'hi la-
d el pbi a Fress '', under JO: r. \' :a rri s I si gna ture, 2nd answered by t ti e 
~uery Editor in the issue of the 6th of ~ ay . 
:r 
to 1 300. 
2 • \. a s tli ere a re r· :'. s t er s in: :i. l a r t o t .he L n c 1 s i ti r a r i s-:-
re gj ster ke pt in the earl jer years of the city's 
life, t .1-- at j s, s 1'1ortlY after ... h landirw of Will~ 
iam Penn? I~ so, where ca n nne be s e en? 
/ j 
_) 
3 • .0o t}., e arcLivef: of }hjladelnt_,ja s 110w t.rie na l"'€S 
of :Perm's err:i .-zra1;t s durjnf ~.1-J.e co l odzaUon of 
t ~ e State of FE~nsylvania? If so, w~ere can 
Phjladelnnia L ay 5, 1907. 
1 • .s'i rst. 11 Potter i<'je lcl i' or · ,t,c lic l-uryi n c g round, 
v_,_v; e re '.i.vvelvt .h a nd ::- ,,.risr :: treets r ur: t J,r o'. . r::.:~. 
2. ~ o re gisters we re ken t ty Ci ty sirniler to Engl ish 
?Ar~ s ~ re P~ ste r. ~uaker ~ea tin ~ r eco rd s a re ~uite 
f'• u11 fror l f-82 on. They r.-·ay be s een at FR:r:E:•'D3 
Lr:3:c:J,.~Y~ Sixteent:r- 0, Ch e rry Streets. 
3 . The Pernsylv2rje ~rcn ~v e s · on tain no nape s of 
cjt i zen s of ~rea t Britajn who who landed h ere: 
only aliens. ~ na rt~al ljst of ~aEse n-e rs or t n e 
\, elc or!: e, t he first sh~ .,.) in ·wj1i c .h :?errn cer e t o 
Loc:ist 3treets. 
1'. rs . E:i. la S . Laurene e. I wrote her, ask ing f or 
information, , thinkin g ~erha ~ s I co u l d fin d 
-E-
:J ear Sir: 
the Laurence familiEs who had descended from 
Eannah, the daughter of Ste~hanus. Here is her 
answer: 
Pbiladel"8hia, June 2, 1907. 
~Y mother aske 6 ce to anewer your letter to her. 
\\e repret tl18t we c 2 nnot ass: st y c,u i n ~/ our '\' 'or2,:. \ e 
ing y ou ·will ·':'e n;ore successful ele.ev.:r1ere, J arr., 
Very trul y yours, 
Pauline I . ~aurenc e. 
1116 Snyde1· Avenue. 
In some of the records of the descendan~s of this Stenh-
8n~.,s EawortJ-J v:J,ich :have 'ccen i:,ent n,e, it js stated that J'1e h2.d a 
of Lay l wrote t :: e :.=io st Laster at J. t. Folly , asl:iri e: if t r.,ere 
16t.l'i o:f Lay t .!'e bel '.' w letter ·was Viritten r·e 'cy tl: e ::::-ost: aster : 
Dear Sir: 
~ our letter of recent date I referred to Chas. H. Engle 
-7-
) 
v.,ho s ~·ys .f-Je will looJ; the T:'atter u,, for you. },e is an old res-
ident of the town and a member of the Fri ends CJ1urcJ1 219 Gar-
den Street. If you wish, you could corresnond with hi~. 
Very trul~ yours, 
c.c.co~nerttwait. 
_-, - co:rdingly, on t.,v, e l ~t.r of :i ay I v,rote:; r.:=n r:-1.e, re', est-
ed 
1 et t er \' a s r e c e ~ v e cl fr o r lii r : 
Resuected Fri end: 
Dresent J'rjends i eetir:(" I'ouse v1as e::-·ected jr 1?75, tJ-iere J1a vin g 
tFen one, or r:c ore 1Jrior to that date. :':·e ,)0Dul2tion of this t ov;n 
:is 2tout f,000. The records of this ~: onthly Eeeting tecen in 1?'75 
and are very volurr1inous. '1."hey 
ttte ireetin g- house, of ,,·11icJ1 I e'f' custoc1ja1~. J b=,ve e:;:2mined tre 
I .0ave ezsn::i ned the records of deed1::, wi I ls i ancl in,; entor-
ies of Bnlllrti:.EE county ir the o"'. fice !1ere~ cut nov:l:ere :=ou11d the 
1 arr e o f .ha v; or th. 
-8-
·i er:v res··-ie ctfully, 
c:as. H. Engle. 
) 
T ..._ 
- l v;ou:1.d fror1 t J,e a 'c ov e let t er tJ1at no :-Lawortb .has 
ever lived at, or near ~ t. Holly; ot h erwjse, t h eir name would 
have be en recorded in some of the records above ~ entjoned. ~11 
of the older ~-:av;orths we re rner'~) ers of t h e Sod e t y of },'ri ends, 
a nd t r i s :oa •,. ti cul a r 1· ran c h of t:~ e fa rr·i l y v,ere well sup'!)li ed 
c ons e qGentl y , had t hey liv ed i n t he 
count :• where in l .. t. h olly :ie located, t hej r n ar es wou J.d Jrn ve 
Ste·~-t,a:nus Ea v·or tli , to 1· n Dec. 9 , 1 759 ; d i ed Jun e 8 , 1 82 7; 
In a :r ri ed ~ e't ecca who was bo r n ~ ov . 8 , 17EO ~ died Sen t. 
24, 182 6 . : hei r c hjl drerc are : 
l, J orm Ha v,orth , c orn July:,- , 1792 ~ d i ed Au ,:, . L:. , 1 8 70. 
2 . Ann mBr r i e d \ r : , 2: ea r ns, a r:o. / ;ad no chi l dren ~ 
:3 . St eDhen. 
, r.d r ew . 




1 - (a: \,Brner A., ' · orn June lC, 1816 
') ,,., . 





( C ) 
( d ) 
( e ) 
Rebecca J. ti Yov.l, 1817, ' 
Lewis E •' " June 20$ 1819, 
SeraJ·, ,:,nn d Jul;,,r 19 , 1820, 
G= or ;:·e V:hi t e ii Eov.21, 1 821, 
" _._Jec.2L, 182?, 
,1 
d : 2-.y l::', 1833. 
th r e e chi l d r en : 
( 2a) 1I2r:rJa .h , lo rn 1-'.pr. 2 ~ , l.:~31: cl:.e'.:1. ,1 ul~0 : 1, 
1902 . 
(cc) Anna F., born Kov.20, 18 64. 
(aa) Har:r: 2- ::i ri · 0:rried Isc1 a c 2)2v~s, encl reare d tv.,o cJ-:.i l 
~srr:.ed a Cl ~u ser. 
arcl. reare d tv:o c .hj Jdren ~ ...J r, :{o',r J..:rrr:strcn ~: 
9cc) Anna ~ . ~arrjed, fjrst Al 7 ruitt: second, 
J ames lioore. There ~ere thr Fe children, vi z : 
-10-
, 
T.ff!~ HA WOR'tl-I R:ECO:ilD 




- - ·4,9 - - - - - ... - - - . .. 11ft .... - . -... - · - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - .... ..~ - . - .. - ... .. . - ... - .. 
) 
Since 1906 I hev€ been tryin~ to lccate in the br~nch 
ber 9, 1759, end u~ to this ~ritin~ I hRve been unRlle to do 
so. I arr il~cst fi8t1sfied th8t he ie s des c endent of ~eorge, 
the retter. A seArch cf the Y- iEnds Records, of Lucks County, 
P8. vould, no 1oubt, settle the rratter cofuplctely and ~ould 
throw ~uch liP:ht on the earl:l er h:etory nr t 1-: e Eav1orth fmrily, 
i11clueing thet of the '·'':ri~J1ts, also. 
l have decided to publj. sh all the pa nero J have concern-
in~ this fAwily, end pernn ~s 2o~e of ~Y rerders can tell us 
r ,ore ar.out therr·. 
Or the 15th cf June, 190fs a letter ~es receivr d "r om 
Dear Sir: 
1906 
Encl00ed f1n1 our ferrily record, 98 fartack ae I can 
trace it nt present. P~rhons I could ·nna Eoir etHn/'.' later, jf 
thjs is not co~nlete enou~h. 1 have herrd wy fstr:er (George 
\-.: hit e TTaworth er.ieek of Tl1ov1 ng froT"' Pe!'neyl v.--:nj P- ;-ind moved to 
-1-
) 
~uskingdorr County, Ohio, nEar Zanesville. They had e cRrriage 
to dj e in, ond some of t .r,e :nei r,:hr ors t 1-:ou{~r.t them .'' t oney or 
e tucJ~ ae there were ~c~ cBrr1ege6 1n thos£ doys. Uy father 
wer. he s f t:srw~rd ov,r,ed ;.:inc1 run P fJ.our miJ.l near 'l' horntovm, 
I!1r:Uen0, rr.ovinr~ to Necr-ool:P in 1882. 
Yours truly, 
phPrrna Eav-,orth, V.'hO was 1': rn l>ec.9, 1759, prot;:•'tly in Bucks 
Stenhanus in ~ny l i ne of the farrjly, l Accordingly wrotr hi~ a 
lonr.~ letter, askin;.:; rn8ny quest:lcns, Yilicr1 jt SE:e:u;s, he ccmld not 
answer, and h(' turned r.ny le~ter ever tc his s1ster, frcrr whom I 
received the following letter: 
VAB buried there in 1 3 25. 
1.-1 
~.y .7rr'3nd-fnther And rill his children, excent two, were 
born in Philndelnhia. Tney ~oved from there jn 1836, to Rural 
Dale, Ohio. l c?. n go back no fart her thAn th:i. s. I.:y ;"'.rand-fat her 
Joh11 Hav.1orth, had eistere; but J ~T:'1 inclined to be15eve him 
a~ only eon. One ejeter wa~ Ann. barriPd ~illjnF Keernc; had no 
children. Bothare now dead. tary married Geor~e R~ite: and 
wt-1or· married e we1:.,ve-r; one, e Reifsrdder: another. a Lourence; 
tnan ~nyone else. 
You ns1<ed rr.y l::rothe:r what .had become of his brothers 
) 
v:>ould connect these 1{P.cor~e tt:' that of the :Erdgrant; and in -~-
) 
the meantime, l ~oa doing ell thet ! ~ould to fathom the mys-
tery. Du:rinc:i; 1.he lotter p,:::rt . of J'~huery the be:-low letter was 
Aurora, Nebr., Jan.28,190?. 
brot hers ~ ny ~eve been born a little ee~ljer or later than 
to trr-ice our fard l .. 1~ac1~ ~!:lr'ther th r:in I .hp,ire bPen able to do. 
I have writter Tr'.Y ~r;ed imnts , :in Ohio; end what I .heve lenrned 
fro!"'! thern I hnve fill <: d out in tl1e chA:rt and will return it to 
you. 'f'hi s 1 e the best thet I c~n do at thi s t irne. 
tions: 
xours respectfully, 
On the 20ti1 of 1\p:ri1.., 1907 1 ,:rctf· P. letter to : r. V, rn. 
~efsniter f gwilies; 
2--ls the buriBl rround used by the 
-phia from lE99 to 18C'O yet hi ex:!etence ·, 
3--tas there a neri~ter similar to t he ·.n~ljsh arish reg 
I 
ieter kept in the earl1er years of the city s life; that 
1s, rhortly after tne lnndinr of ¼illjarr ? enn? 
4--Do the archives of Y~11Ddelph1a shew the na~es of ~enn\ 
-'1-
) 
emi~ra~ts durinr the colonizetion of ?enneylvanie? 
The followin~ letter ~es r~ceived in ene~~r to the first 
question Eieked: 
Philadelphia, ?a., 5-9-1907. 
Dear Sir: 
You!' l~tt er of 6t .ti received this A.r. You "i 11 riot e 
on the teck of this sheet the n8~es nn1 R1~rees~ 0 of neople 
Ver? truly yours, 
the rrrnn inin~ quee tione a~~ Rne~ers, as they 2nDra re~ in the 
2. ~a e there a re~i0tcr siPilar to the Lnrlsih pari~ 
register 1:ept :in the earljcr years of the city 1 s 
li :f'e, t11ct :is, shortly F.ifter ~ h la.nd:ing of W1lli,i, 
ieD Penn? If ec, where ca~ cne be eeen? 
Z.t.i 
,·) 
of' Yem1'0 e.rr:j,7rr.nte 1ur:inf"' the colonjzation of 
t .t-;e: State of !'~•-nsyl v9ni a? l f so, where can 
t:t-:ey ·:;e seen'? 
Ph:i. la dEl p}·d a l.i~y 5, 190'7 • 
1. 5'irst. 11 Patte!' ·:<':i_e"Ld" or '.)ul:~ic l:ur~•inr; ground, 
i:!'c!J1 Sr:plr:~,e, r :1:·oun :'.'; (,TI ~,ar tn1 "1 -·treE:t, 'between 
t~r,t.1-: ond eleventJ1, soutr, sjde; dd;-"e Avenue, 
n0rtY of Coates, or ,:'nir:·· nunt ;,venue, about 
wh e:,:,e 'T~/€lvth r:md 'Aria.1·; ·~tre0ts rur: thro· igh. 
2. Ko registers wrre ke"()t ·ry City similor to EP.glish 
:Pnr5or1 :rer,;~ster. ·,trnker J'eet511g records are r_:iuite 
f'u11 fro!<" l6S2 on. The;'l.r r,,p.y l'e s e ~n at FH:r E::JJS 
~. The P~rneylvarj~ ~rctivpe ortain no ner es of 
c1t1zenA ~f GrEot Brita5r ~ho ~ha landed here: 
n~ly aliere. ~ pRrtjR1 1~st of nassenrere or the 
V.elcome-, the fi r r;t sh:iT) i11 whic.t _•' enn car"e to 
Locj et St~eet e. J.m onr the nal'!" es sent :rn.e by 
l!..r. t n ::· rj_s fror-: tJ1 e .?E!1 r ,s:vlvRr:i2 ::±rectory was 
1:~s.E~la ::. J,i:1urenc~. I wrote her, oskine f or 
info:rr::Ett:on, , tninting perhaps I could find 
) 
the Laurence fo~iliee who had descended from 
H2nnEJh, the daughter of Stephenus. Here ia her 
answer: 
l~hi ladel:p.hie, June 2, 19C'7. 
EY rc t her asked me to answer your letter to her. 
?Eiul:i ne P,. ...,au:rence. 
1116 Snyder /!..vem1F.. 
of : :ay l wr c,te t_;-:e >·,i::t :.:orter at r t. Holly, as}:in g if there 





l t v,ould a p11ear from th€ &cove letter that no H~worth hae 
ever lived at, or near Mt.Holly; ot.rierw1ee, their name y.,ould 
hRve teen recorded in eome of the records above mentioned. All 
of the older Faworthe were members of the :::ocjety of :;riende, 
nnd this pe - tirular l r a~ch of ~h e fn~ily were well eup~lied 
I 
v:jth thjs ,,:orld s goods; consequently, 1,a.d they ljved in the 
Rtenh."'lnus J-!aworth, bc,rn .uec. 9 , l"'/E ,:-;; died June n, 1827; 
merri ed Rececca v;ho wa.s cor:n r ov. 3 s 1700~ d1 ed Sent. 
24, 1826. The:I. r cl-'J lctr.en arc: 
2. Ann rrarried \ r: . Ee>~rns, and had no children; 
· ndrevi . 
died ra~r 1, 1877. •· hey reared a fs1"'j ly of ten children, 
/ 
v;.r. o sa'" E: .h e v:i1.l lool, t .Y: e r at'ter un for you. Fe is ari old res-
i cler,t of the town and a member of the gri ends Church 219 Gar-
d en Street. If you wi ssh, you could correspond w:i t.h hir-·. 
Ve:"';' truly yours, 
i s ebout 6,000. The recorrt.s of this J:onthly r :ei:;tinc 'tq:;on in 1775 
I have exan,ined the recor<~e of deeds, wi 11s, and inventor-
ies of Cl!IHl".Xiu county iri the o·~ f'ice J1erc, but nowhere found the 







" ... . 
) 
(b) 
( C ) 
( <1 i 
( e) 
Rebecca s., ., 
Lewis l~J • ' '! 
8f. ra r-. / .rm 
G.c.•orf1:· thite ;; 
three children: 
l:ov, l, 1817, 
:rune ~;C' 1~19, 
,!:il~f 10 ·- .,,·' 182C, 
lJov.21, 1821, 
" 
1 :~:Z·l! die1 July ~l, 
1902. 
( t b) ~~8rah Aurusta, born Apr.?2, 1851, 
(cc) Anna F., born Nov.20, 1864. 
( aa ) Hannah ,r~<!'rj ed J s~ Ac )? vis s n nd reared two .chi 1 
dren, Ja!:les and ' arion ::xiv·is, 'toth of whorr ore 
end reDred two chj 1dren~ Jr.9ioy Armstrone 
9cc) Anm.i ?, ~Rr:r:f erl, f:i:rst ,\J. Truitt~ secC>nd, 
Jamee Moore. There ~~re th~Fe c~1ldrFn, viz : 
}Cthe1 and ~usi e Truett• ~nd Fary lioore. 
) 
(b) Rebecca J"a ne Eawort h rria rri eel. Geore:e Fres {,"•:raves, and 
hae three children. (No record). 
(c) .Dr.Le,~rje E. Ha,f! orth married Sarah John, but had no 
children. 
(d) Se ra .n ,"'1.rn rlP.Yorth ma:r-rj ed J o.r..r! Tr-: !:it le, 8nd had thr e e 
children: A~na, ~rancis,, a nd Etta. The frrm er rr arried a }~ r-
and rear 
!",BS :f'ou r cJ-J:il dren, 
v:hose nan es .<:i re : 
Josenhjn e Cox (d" ed in i nf~n cy), 
Lillus Cox, ma rrjed Carl Hedges ( Ko children), 
Gertrude Cox, married i u y Hed g es. One child, Zetha. 
Walter 
(cb ) L21·y .::., ., d:iec. in infancy. 
(cc) 3F.1r2-Y1, r:" a rrjed R . \. .Fall (lfo cl1.ilc.r en). 
( ~-I ·, J. I J:Bdwin, died in infancy . 
HAV:ORTH R.t7:U! '.IO Y. 
The Annual Ue eting of the Indiana Branch of the Ha~orth As-
sociation of Ame :l.' ica, was .held in Broolrnide :Fark, Ir.dianapolis, 
I ndiana, .. \.ugust 26 , 1 ~0 9. 
·'.~ui t e 2, f:00d \ y nur'ber of t :-,e '· arort.r; fa:r:i 7 v q, tJ1er ed on 
-11-
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the appointed day. T~e rorn1n~ ~ee spent in ~r~eting the cousins 
a.s they ,:rc-ithrred, .•md in the socinl enjoy!:ents so much appre-
ciated at such r·ritnerirwe. 
In the afternoon a short buEinee~ ~ ceting was held, 
account of~ Ha~orth ~ho ~ed served fo~ two yeare na bell-ring-
er for t 1-,'!' Ro;ml f'n!!!ily, e;f · .np-1::.ri d , f.!ervin c :in tJ--:Dt cermcity 
at the ccT ona tlo - cf t~c -~esrnt Ii~~ ~3S rea1 by tne President, 
Presidsr.t, c·arr Fav:orth, 'Hwrntov.•n, I nd. 
Sec. -'l rHi s. • :::rr:i,~FJ ~;·ev,1:i r,, PlP j n r· i r l 1 , T nd., 
}li st ~rian, Grace TI3nson, ~est f ield, Ind. 
1xeci1tive Co:rnrd tt.ee 
C:slvin 1Ie"7-llir,, l)lainfield, Ind. 
Lester 'Hav.mrth, ua nville, Jnd. 
Cnssius c. Fav.orth, '_;_·1wood, Jnd. 
ThE fclJ. :1r. ::nf ·~ c:::n fr r.·cs rc::?.i 1::eforc tJ1e r0 eeth1g b ;v Charles 
Jr; tfr.·0s -1::::s t tJ:.e: :'·:r-nt½rn China,--·11r nnd the devo11t ,Jev1 kept 
etrict a -~cour:t of thdr 1:i.ncar::e. tu t 1:l·w O}'.'d:i.n»ry ci~rjlj_zed 
a little l~r tter U -:8n that, for ~Mt of v~ ('8r r:ame our grand par-
ents, but we stop there. Fnrily relics, old lettere, and ruch 
t h1 ngai:is com; ~ct ur; y;:i t :1 dl s 'ti ngui ohed pcrsonar.;ee were pre-
eerved t but the fazrd ly t.:J story, as a family, woe not rnuch in 
.. 12-
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the a ~pointed day. ~h e rrornjn g vas spent in s rreting the cousins 
as tr,ey l2'8Uiered, and in the social enjoyr ents so muc.h. appre-
ciated at such pa therin~s. 
In the afternoon a short business m~etinp was held, 
and a t ri ef :progra:r.1 c :=:r r i ed out. A ne1.·,·s pa1Jer c li ~•:; j_ng r:i vin g ~Or!~e 
account of a Eav:orth i'.110 ha'.J. served for tv10 ;s re2r2 a s 'cell-rir,g-
at the co:ron2U o ·· o: the -,:: re2 r rt Lin c· v.1a s r eed. t:y tJ"J e Presi-::1. ent, 
suin g yea:i.·: 
o. Kewlin: 
Pres iaent, Sarn ~a~ort h , : horntown, Ind. 
2ec.-'.i.reas., .;:;r-r,2 Lew1ir., Pl a i n'"if' l cl 1 Ind., 
Hist nrian, Gr a ce Ha nson, ~est f ield , Ind. 
Exe cut i-ve C ornmi t tee 
Ca lvin Newli~, Plainfield, Ind. 
Lester Eawilirth, ~a nvjlle, Ind. 
Cassius C. Haworth, ~ lwo od , Ind. 
stric t acc oun t of their linea ? e, ~~t the ord in?ry ci vjl i z ed 
:··· 0 ~-t "' l s O f t ., 8 t t i ! '2 w e :r. e pc u C J-:i. 1 : > f- ti": e ·u , y 1; ' ; (' s ? j 0. j : e C Ou} J. 
a lit t le be tter than that, f or ~ oet of u s ~an ~arne our ~rand par-
ents, but we ston there. ?arr jly relics, old le~ters, and euch 
thingses connect us ~ith dietinguished persona ~es were pre-
served: but the family ~istory, as a family, was not rruch in 
-12-
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DETROIT, June 00.-Despite 
Lon Warneke's enviable record as 
a squirrel shooter, Ray Haworth, 
Detroit Tiger catcher, is regarded 
as the best rifle shot in the major 
i.agues . 
.,_ S . A.) 
----··-
• J !J 
) 
Prepa:red by John v:. Haworth, Aurora, Neb. Copy Oct. 1926 
t -~-~ q J,t. 'k > J"'Y~ ct-a"""" 'l t:e-v·,: -~ 
,,,, 
Stephanus Haworth, been Dec. 9, 1759; died June 8, 
1827. 
r i:{ \ ll~(j- fi£.,.,, 
1J.arried ebecca VJ. - ·"~ - - who w2s boom N0 v. 8, l 760, died 
Sept 24, 1826. 
Th~ir children are: 
3. Stephen. 
4. Mary. Married George White 
5. Warner. 
6. Sarah. Married John Weaver 
7. Guila E. l.far:0 ied a Refsni ter. 
8. Hannah. 11arried a Laurance and had one chi1d, Andrew. 
John of t ~1e above family married Susannah Longshore, who 
WE.s born in 3uc~:s county, :?ennsylv-ania, l'.ov. 17
1 
1789; died Llay 1, 
1877. They reared a fa~ily of ten ch1ld~en, namely: 
✓ 1. Y,'arner A. born June 10, 1816. 
I 2. Rebecca J., born Nov. 1, 1817 
. . . . 
. ·-· ---------~---
I ) • 
2 genealogy 
✓ 3. Lewis E., born June 20, 1819 
✓ 4. Sarah Ann, born July 19, 1820 
., 
" 5. GeoT / f_; i7hite, born Hov. 21, 1821 
6. ~ary ~hite, bo~n Dec. 24, 1323 
8. Elizabeth Ann, born Nov. 7, x~il:.;.{ 1828 
/ 9. Steven L., born Hof. 16, 1831 
/ 10. Orpha Susannah, born May 13, 1833 
I r 
Warner/. Haworth ll1arried Sophia Sill 8.Ild hevd three 
children, Hannah, born A; r il 25, 1831, died July 31, 1802, 
Sarah Augusta, born April 22, 1851, and Anna F., born. Nov. 20, 1864. 
Hamw.t maTTied Isn.c"c Davis and re 2red tvrn children, James 
Mari~n married a Clouser. 
Sarah Augusta married George Armstrong 1 deceased, and 
reared two children. Dr. Roy Armstrong married Brittie Jacks. 
3 genealogy 
Laura Armstr:mg married Burt Aldridge and has th~e (- cr1ildren, ES 
follows, Emily, Richa rd and Wain. 
Anna F. marri F.: d first Al. Truitt, second James Eo(ne. 
Rebecca Jane I-Iawo :· th nmrried Geor[e P esg r2ves c:;,ncl l1c~s .,. 
three children (no record ) . 
Dr. Lewis i. Haworth married Sarah John andhad no 
ch .:J.dren. 
Sarah Ann Ha,wo1·th t:1arried J'.)hn Trimble and had three 
children, Anna, Francis and the l at ter a Reed, no record. 
Geor; e 7 jite Haworth married Caroline E. Kirk and reared 
a far:1ily of iline chilc.ren, m1.,:11ely. 
fou1· 
kaanda I. , man·ied E. ::: . Cox 8.i.1cl hr,.s fixRerxch ilciren 
,.-.-hose names a re Jose~~:hine Cox, died in infancy, Lill us, ::1.=..rr1ed 
Carl Hedges (no children ) , Gertrude, :married Guy Hedges, one 
) 
child, Zetha, Walter. 
fi .r 
4 genealogy 
Sarah S. married E. W. Fall. Ho children. 
:::::1izabeth B., married John Y:iley. No children. 
Oa the r i::-.E- . :1n:·.,c:~ r:ried. 
J . . " P b' . onn ·,;, :1,arr1ea .!:,va .. 0 oins. Two ch i ldren, Glenn and 
George. 
Caroline F., married F. C. Stevens. One child, Earl • ..., 
Georgina married George Baeschlin. 





Letter fro~ Otis Haworth, xilix 1914. 
q:,~ 1(/~Cf.,T~ 2-..., ~- -...--4..., ~ 
1 Warner, Stephen, JohnfMary and Ann Haworth were born 
in Mt. Holly, New Jersey, and m grated to Pennsylvania. , 
Warner married So]Jhia Siell a.lld settled in Ohio. 
Stephen remained in Pennsylvania. 
llary married -- White -- no children. Ann married 
Vli-lliai11 Kearns. 
John, of whom yo:i enquire, married Susanna 101113,:shore 
of Pe.--csy· vania, v:l:.o rr,s o~ Ge r ;ne.n descent 
1 
a::1d -: hey settled in 
:Uuskin[um V2.lley. Their children r: ere Rebecca, Louis, Or}:,ha, 
. . -, 
Sarah/ Ann, George, l.Cu.ry, Elizabeth, ~':~':~-~l,:,  Stephen. 
Rebecca married a Pres grave. Their children were 
Samuel, Edward, Susanna, l,~&rtha, Oum,1ins, Addison, Esther 2.nd 
Franl::. 
Addison married -- hlercer -- one son, Franciis. 
Louis mar :r- ied Sarah John. Their one son David died 
in infancy. 
Sarah Ann 1Y1arried Ja:ne s Trimble. Their ch:i..l dren r.e:re 




Mary Francis TrL1ble :: 1arried Ben j a~1i11 Harlow. Their 
ch ldren: 1. ,,1:c> ""1' 1· P d ;': 1' 1 7 1· ~ -·,  'PP c,no+ • l •u....<. .L -..,, l' ~-- '-"'•~• .-, ......,1,,,,J,I,,.\..,, ..., ' 
Cl' 17 rl ·•·en Qar-=1 ' · • ____ .L .., ccH , Nettie 3lanche Harlen married 
J. '.'. '. . Tannehill -- their ch '.ldren, Olive, Helen, Kenyon, Tredead, 





Jessie Harlan married Jesse Shimp -- one child, Frances 
Elizabeth. J "'i' 1 ·1H 1 · 0 ame s .1:!,zeK1e ... ar an marr1ea, wife I s name not kn:Jwn, 
three children, Benje.min, i':'il:..ie.,m, 3rd n:Jt kn:iwn. 
Zella Phoebe Harlan. 
Hormrd h,,rl an, iru:.rried, 1:,ife' s na :,1e not known. One 
child w~10se name I do not know ( other names I cr .. n find out l a ter 
if y OU Vi' i sh t O kn OW) • 
Angeline married Menefee. Five children, Lora, Wil ic:;m, 
Jes s ie, Edwin and Chal:n.2.r, al 1 dead but Ohalmar M.e " efee. 
Y:il l iam and E1 iza Jane Trimble are dead. Susanna married 
Ha.yes H:c .. rl 2n. Th~y heve no child~en. 
Es-:her ;r.r,.rried Vincent Reed and to thernfive children 
i,•:e l'.'e born, S+ella, Frieda o :1d Edith and t,, o ;:crn.r:ried da.ughteT s, 
Myrtle '!'in::ey nnc 3e., ie Cun:-_ingh::::.m. Vincent Reed died very 
recently. 
Elmer Trimble married Georgia Tinney. Their two sons 
\ 
.J 
are Earl and Mawrice. 
yr 
George, the next son of John Haworth, married Carolina 
Kirk. He, with his family of six children, Ama."1.c.a ; Sr"rah, Cc:.:rrie, 
Lib~ie, Georgie and John, settled in Indi ana. 
The next daughter, !,Cary Hewo :::'th, ::,ar r ied James Read . 
Th~ir cl: il d. r·en VH;T E:' '.',il ~. is, Louis, nirar.i, Doris 2. nd F':roncis. 
Eliz G.b e th Hax:orth, or "Aunt Sis", E1& r :ti ed Louis Earlan. 
Their son Louis is 1 i ving, but the d&ughter, Esther Jane, is dead. 
Louis Harlan, one son, Louis E. Harlan, married Alice 
Coats, one son, William Adrian Harlan. Married Ll:artha,four 
ch :.l dren, .Audray, M,:s. ry Alice, Dale, Gre.ce. 
Ste phan Haworth married Barth a Offord. To the m eleven 
children were born, Curtis, Ifr,,rri e t, l.:ary, Sa:rah, Anna , Jen;:iie, 
Otis, Lauadda, Go ,dsel, Judson 2, nd ::yrtle. Stephon died 19C7. 
Cur".:is m2r:ried 1 .. :e li s s 2: 2:1il:.ing . T11eir one d aught er, 
J r ·• 1·e ··· 0 r.,..1·ecl Dr ...... ,.. J-'.,ort.hru:"'. a1·1a' ti·, ey have +v:o sons, Edg~r, e ,:, ,:: , '"'-'- ~ • "" • v. _ w Y .. v  
aged 7 and Dean, 5. 
) Har::- ie!fi. married L. H. West. Their one son Everett married · 






Mary :narried Jame s Betts. Their son Har r-y is ~1 nmarried 
and daughter Edna married John Re ,~d. Their daughter, Francis, is 
six years of age. 
Sarc:.h ;m_rried 1/ :, L. Hickey. T:1eir scm C2crl i s unmar:·ied. 
Anaa mar:ried George Lar;yer. They ba d n:> children; Anna 
died four teen ye E.rs a.go. 
Jen:-~ ie married Charles Hedges. Her only child is dead 
and Jen t:. ie died t '..~:enty-five yea:·s ago. 
Otis mar!'ied Clara Swytzer. They h~ve one daughter, 
Violet. Otis's wife died several years ago and 1-:e married Elizabeth 
Daringe r Pickering. 
Goodse 1 mc..rriecl Nellie Pitcher. Their chil elm are 
Pan so, (de ::d), Otis Goosel ;:nd E1iz~:.beth. 
Myrtle ma.rried W. D. Hanks. No children. 
The last daughter of John Haworth is Orpha. She rrarried 





1. ~obert Lon~snore; torn 10-17-1716. ~ied 
2. 
~arried Ursula Jolly, who was living in 1793. On 4-5-1740 
it was reno rt ed to lvii ddl et ovm n'onthly I\'I ee yi ng that Robert 
Longshore "Sor,~e U:rne ·".last 11 was marrjecl to a young won,an not 
of the fai t L .. 
Child (only on e recorded): 
:ho~a s Lon r shore, of ~ iddletown. Bor n 9-13-1721~ djed 1777 
ed thr ee chjldren : ~uc l ydes, ~liza t et ~ and ~arPa re t , 2n d 
:3-:.".'and- cl:lildren Jane 2-nd :-Z:1 os Loncs~rnre , and c.h i ldr Fn -P son 




b lizabeth: rnarr " ed Andrtew Hunter, 
18 04 : l eav jnu a will. ~Rrr i ed (1) 1701 11 0u t of 
L e etinc '.::: usc1rrn2i~ Va n Horn. L arrie:::l ( 2 ) 5-11-1 •:·sc, , at 
3 . A.en er 
Asher. Livin p: jr, 1'?82 "but not !,·ent:oned in 
fat.her's wil], 
Asa, living ir 1782: died young . 
-1-
) 
.Anna, ma rrj_ ed Garr et t Van Eorn, 
Alice, " Isaien Van Eorn; and Cr err er. 
A'bi, Earrjed 11 out 11 1796 Scout ' ' - - - -
Euclyoes~ born 1?81! rnerrj Fd arch 21,1802 
SaraJ-, Cox. 
A'. rahan; , .c orn 11-E -:x::l?tixl785· rnarr:ied (1) :7-11-
1807, Rhod2 Sk elton. 
:oseph, 3orn 11-24-1788. 
- 2-
) 
John Eawort.h, / irst child of Ste;)hEJ nus and Rebecca 
"erner Haworth, my great grand-father, married Sosarmah 
Longshore, of Pennsylvania. John Haworth was born in Pennsyl-
vania July 3, 1792~ and died Aug. 4, 1870 at Bluerock (ru-
raldale) Ohio, and is buried there. Susannah Longshore wa s 
born in l:-,ucks County, Pennsylvani a, I overr'c e ~~ 17, 1789 ; and 




1:rs. Wa:r-rer., S. 1.ay, _,.)o·lestown, Penn. 
June 2::, 1938 
I h 0 ve y our rame, from the Pen~sylvanja Eistcrj-
c ~l Society ir: res">Jonse to a request for a reco1:;yr,endation of 
s or; e :? er s o ·, a t 1 e t o a s s j st rr e i n 1 o c a t i n r,: a :Pen r s y l v a n j a a n -
cestor. 
I ~ish to ~dentify Susa rnah Sus a~nsh Lcnfshore, 
v: ho rra rri E:d :: ohr Eav1ortb, of ?er.n s y l va r;j e. .Accor6 i n :0 • to 
p:rave- sto r: e records, J oJ1.r ::-i:a worth was bo rn ir: I;e-nnsy lvErni a 
July 3, 1'792, and died Au g . 4, 1870 at Blue .:-1oc l:, Chio, and is 
buried there.Sus:au:eahLon gsJ, ore was born in 3uc lrn :::: ou:r.ty, 
Dennsylvania r ovenber 17, 1789, and djed 1.=ay 1, 1877, r t :B lue 
Rock , and is buried there. 
I feel certain that if I ca ~ jd entify her father 
I can fi r:d her in }~r.Justice's book on "ThE Vd lsor and Allied 
.:/ arrilies, whic.!'1 I have examined. 
I 1,..,::.7 :i (' '' e there 1'"" no .. ·.h; n c· 1· 1-, t ·~·-e ···ualrer cv·i, rc}· L.:'-'--- ·- ·. ... t,.,,.; -' L 1. - J ~ , · J .I .. . .., - i,. J.l. v. J 
records acout t h e ma:!.•rj 8,t e of Jobn Hawort_v;_ and Susanr,aJ·: Lone-
s ho re. I have hBd s ~e ex tensive correenr nden ce on the poi~t. 
I judge t h e only th jng to ~o is to search t h e WiJl Boo k s for a 
bly the civil marriarre lists for coun t j es in w~ic~ Joh~ 2n~ 
Susannah may have resided2 at the ti F e. 
You wi l l need to di~cri~inate ; John Haworth is n ot 
a.n unc 0r.'.lmon narr:e in the fa:rr.~H> and t ·~ e John, of who!:'. I write, 
had a number of cousins. 
J 
) 
I have a pretty com"ll-"'te record of t;1.e rnale line. 
Ste:phanus Haworth, John's father: was corn at Buckingham, 
Bucks Co. Decsrnbcr 9 1759. He v1as accepted as a mem'ter of 
t_l-}_e Darby konthly 1'ii eeting in 1778: cut in the follov.:ing 
0 
year was disowned for joining the militia. Ste~hanus Ha-
worth's wife, Rebecca Warner, Their children were: 
John, Ann, Stephen, ~a ry, Wa rner, Sarah, Guila( or 3i ~ljam) 
and Hannan. 
hel::i to :rou. 
I would be ob liged if you would let me kn~~ ~hen the 
cost of "he searcJ1 reaci·)es ~n o.ob so that we can discuss 
whether we should go fartY1er into the :r.mir±:t::ex quesU on. 
A!Ylong my interesting corresnondents in Philadelnhia have 
been I :r.Henry W. Scartorough, now dead., :tl iss .\ ;1v-a \,. Smith 1 
of Fewtown, Ohio, Hr.CJ1erles 3lack~ of Ridley Park. l~one of 
whom, however, were in Pive the professional service I now 
requ:i re. 
I s ha 1 l await your re Y) ly with great 5nterest. 
~ sta~p ed and ad~r;ssed envelo~e is encl osed 





~rs. Lester C. Haworth 
B eechworth 
Walljngford, Penn. 
January 24. 1939. 
I heve your lette:!'.' gi ving details oi' t J-,e jnf' orrration 
you want regardin v ~usanna · Lonr sh ore. 
As a first ste~ I nave gone throu~h all the ~eterial 
I Yave on hand to r.12l:e sure if I have c:ny sue\- data. I think I 
have little that you do not already .h ave. 
J_' ·rorr-: 'tr2 riolJS ~,c ur ces~ I i ... av·e , thst f'ou_...,. Eo ns C) f 
Stephanson, Absolorn, Jnmes and John. I n 1738-7-~ Stephanus 
tel~ tbe meeting (buckinf,.hari• 1: eet: n g) that .h.e and J1j s crother 
Absalo:m had settled about 50 milee beyond Opeckon monthly rneet. 
ing, and requested certi :f jcrte to that weetinp. Lat e r Ste~'.lhanus 
a no rd s youngest t rot .h e:r ( J obn I think) return eel. to PEnna. evi -
dently around Da rcy, since telephones were lat ~r di scovered by 
F ~~ et i r• c ': I f s o , I ca r. rte t i r t o u c 11 vd t :h fr i er: d s t here a n d a s k 
t i' i er, t o 1 o o k u 'Y; Su s a r: r.: a h f o r r:~ e : or 11 ave you a 1 :r e a 6. ,,: do ne U1 a t '? 
I have tw~ fr j erd s here ho nave a great d eal of lia-
,; •or i' J1 ja ta t l1 at T Lsve not y et ~'m:e over, 2n d I v:iJ l c et i n 
t ,. u c J·; v: i t .h U i ern a t o n c e • 
I 
Thanks f or the inforrr,ation scout r_;:- . '.' -.Fe:.rt or, ~ beirng ,2· 
se r·iously iihl. I had not hee rd fror- J1irr ir. answer to my letter 
early in December: and .his illness, of course, accounts for that 
-1-
) 
I v:0 1 ,J.d e:o,,recjate ; t greatly if you Yioulcl. see son~e of 
the other Pe~rtons there and see if yc:u could ("et th:i s informa 
tion for me. 
I am descended frow Thomas ?eyton, who settled in hlason 
County, Ky. (forrne::-·ly :i::;ou·,·bon Co.) After tte Eev.V,2r, 011 a land 
grant for his Bf rvices during thBt war. He c?- e fro~ ~ estmore-
land Co., ~A. and ~as the youn~est son of the third rnarriage 
of his father--whose naue I do not have. 
Ia. 1,;·h c, n,s.,-r .; e'1 tr-re'-· t1'y •ec: • ' .... ,._ ' J' -· . . - ... . J . . \,,... • . ..... • 
~ arr tryjn g ta lea~n jf t h e y 0unpest s on 0f the thirrt Ea~ri sge 
Laso~ Co., Ky. In ether words, d~d ~. V. ~evton, of Alexandria 
havE a younri·est son, Thomas, v·ho settled j n Ey. a ft er the 
I find it di~ficult to state these comnlicated an-
cestral lives clearly., but ~erhans I ~ave p · t jt as clearly and 
simply as nos s itle. 
In the :r.-,eantirr·e I 1:ill in°·f's ti gate ~! usan1aJ1 Lot1gs i'::o re 
frj en ds I menu c!'ied, and v.i 11 let you h:1oy-· as ~o on as I lea :('n 
) 
December 4, 1926 
Mr. J. R. Haworth, 
1229 Tenth Avenue, 
Huntington, West Virginia 
My Dear Sir: 
Replying to your letter of November 16, I 
herewith enclose what data I have been able to find 
about the Haworth family, which, you will notice is 
not about the family but is merely a mention of names. 
The history of Bluerock Township, as given 
in the history of Muskingum, mentiq~ historical 
so iet oft.hat t6Vriishi which was organized to Tcirnish 
the comm is ory for the people who were compiling 
the general history of Muskingum County away back in 
18$1. It is possible that the historical society may 
still be in existance although I doubt it, but a letter 
to the Postmaster would soon determine whether the 
society still existso 





At Home --- Friday 1 April 9/37. 
Dear friend James: 
We were very ~uch pleased, indeed,to re-
ce~ve your Poo d letter, altho ugh you ~ay not think so 
because ve have not written in answer 'ere this. 
~ego down to South Zanesville to visit 
Anna Harl2n (SJ1e is Sara .Jr_ Ann H8wortt,, 's 1a u p;hter) about ev-
ery t :hree v:eeks ~ 2.nd ,· hen your letter 2rrived we J~ad .~us t 'been 
t he re; but we ?t once ve~t to s e e our eis~er, Al~a Eev·orth 
She iust roaos ~ere, as do I, as beir g in b ed, ~ earin ~ a caD 
an d usinu an ear tru pted. 3 teuhe n Lonc s hore Eaworth was our 
I 
father s narne. 
~ames, we all a un recj a te your efforts andJ 
the i nterest yo~ ~anifest; and if we c ~n be of any service, 
we will gladly assist you. 
In your letter you speak of making a trip 
into our territory, and we cordia l ly write and urge y ou to make 
our ho~e your sto~ping place. Do ~lease excuse our lon ~ delay 
Y1usl:and j s nov• Yery j 11. ':(he :-1ev. 
-




( C OYlY) 
Kokorno, Indiana, 
rarcr1 27, 1950. 
Fr. John Rogers Haworth, 
Dear Cousin John : 
Leck in 193~ we had so~e corresn ' ndenc~ abo ut the 
hawol'th farr i ly tree, and a t t l1 2 t tine" e ·wer e l; ot .h very r!",UC .l" in -
e d and 1 d i d 11 o t r·· E t t p, c 1': j n t o t J, e 1, o ::.- '-: un t i l t Ja e s :pr j n .'7 of 
1947. Since that time, I nave getter to ~ et n er considerable ~at~ 
erial, and ~'. h en it js corrpleted. I ho""e to .r. ,3ve it :r:mbljsi·,ed. 
1 arn sure v~u will be inte res ted in the ~re gr ess 
t he t JJ a s b e en rn a d e • Let t P. r s J-: c: v e b f en wr i t t en t o m er1 b er s of the 
fc=n,,ily livj rw i n a1:r-·ost Pvery state in the Unj_on ~ and. , fort u -
t .h e record::: as to ' atec:, o ccu ';ation , rezi ,1enc f :, f .c. ere com -
c:~ t..re ses . 
six. 
'.:..!: e desce2°c' ;..· rts of t h e four eor:s of r_;eor c~e ::-:Ld 
The record s that I have E~o~ the •·ol l cwin p : 
Descendants of 
St e-:i h2 nus 








Lary, DO record. 
Since you are a descendar,t of uc__n, tbe third son of 
~eorpe a nd Sa ra ~ (Scertorouch) Ea~orth, I am send~n 9 by ~ ail a 
C O}JY of the r,·en e c.: 1 o F'Y of ~-ro ur f 8 1'' i Jy, I I 11 ? '1'~:··ecj at e it very 
r· t1cY1_ i f y ou ,;;j 11 l ook i t ov er, ar d. v:ri -! E: i r2 ~' ':"'ll r C-:' :!:'recti 0 v .. c-l ! • ...; 
2nd s 5dition s · snd then r eti...1rn t ..n e c o··y to me so tJ::a t I ca r: 
r:,ake t h e c orr ectio r: s on tr2e manuscri ··, t t ha t goes to ti1e ,'jrir, t -
er. 
'.L ha nki n 17 you i n adv a 11 c e f 0 r y 0 u r !~ j r1 d n es s , I r err a i r:: , 
Yours sincerely, 
C, V. F a Yorth, 
531 ~ est Sycarrore S treet, 
Kokomo, Indi a na. 
-2-
) 
James R. Haworth, 
Euntington, 
West Virginia. 
Chester, Pa., June lf, 1J38. 
-ou :r.· letter of June 7, 1938, is at hand. 
I,i::y father :oublis.r1ed •1F2lrner Genealo~r'' in 1914 
wit~ the last entries ~ractically u~ to 1 912. In looki ~g at 
t h e index in t hi s book I fi~d by a st ~anre co- i ~cid Enc e, t h e only 
of the daughters married brothers by the narne of 7 rimble; and in 
the Trimble division of tne book I find t h e follo~ing entry : 
Page 752--James Trimble, born Yebruary 20, 1817; died debruary 9, 
1895! ~\:arried Sarah Ann Haworth Noverncer 5, 184C ( da u;0 J1ter of 
John and Susanna Haworth, born July 19, 132C; resided at Rural 
__j8le, Lusl:in cw County, Ohio. 
Chj_ ldren: 
ii r ay 4, 1844; died i8iix 1 994. 
:::C Jj za Jane, " ,\ u ::: • '?, 7 , 13 4 6 , d i e :i 1 8 4 7 , 
3 us srnna II 
· .. i 11 :i ar,1 .H . , 
Elmer 3lsworth, II ~:ay 9, 1864. 
rlt the time of the ~ubljcation of thjs book, four of these 
children, and the mother, were still livinq; and: as t r ese 
-1-
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entries were made at least 26 yea.rs ago it is :9ossH:le th.at 
some of them are still living. :;_ J1e publj s t ed record gives no 
~entjon of the maiden name of Susanna Haworth, but it js possible 
t.vi.at smr e of the family wnose home was, a v,:narently, at Rural 
.lJale, ~ .. uskin , ur1: County, Ohio rri!!ht be a ble to furnj sYJ sorf' F. 
clues. 
I am not ~ers~n ° lly acau2i nted with an7· genes lo gi st of 
ter u~ here, a lt h□ u?h the Li t raria~ of our : jstoricrl Socie ty 
o~ r Socie t y ' s re-
c ords. liowev er, it se em s to ~e that as tne Lon~shore na~e is 
not a .Jela ware County fardly 1 , t h ere is r-_i ot su. c J1 li kli h ood of 
any records of that na~e being here : but I can ask our Ljtrar-
ian to s ee if she can find anythin r . The Lon 7shores of whorn I 
have 2ny kno·wJ_ed ge .have res j dej j_ :'.": :;:.,h:i lad e l-~1hj a County and 
.L.U Cl'."!'s Countv ,,,, n°,,, e t .he re are sUl 1 sor:1 e rr.e!nbel'S of tl1at ferdly 
-" .._., V ' W ·• ; "-· -
residin7 .There is a ran named Lester ~aworth, SecrEta r ~ of the 





:.:: RS. VfA '.'.REl~ S. ELY 
Genealogist and Eistorian 
~26 East State Street 
Doylestown, Penn. 
July 10, 1938. 
lt. r.Jan·•es R. Bav1orth 
lluntin g- tor: ? ublishinc C0r.1nany 
:J eer Lr.Haworth: 
Your l • tter of ir:quiry co r ce ~nin 7 one Susan 
tior:. 
the Court records and tax list here dur~ ~g the week begin-
I kney1 Henry ( E9rry) Scartorouph) very well 
also 10ss Arma 1. Syrith, and valued h,:r very wucJ1 as an au-
thority on the ~uaker records. 
Since nea ~ly all of the ~awor t h farily of the 
secor:c. uenerat::.on 2 .,.,.,.!lj_ed for certj f i c;:1t e s .::·rorr ? ucl".in ct ar 
reroved toPhilad el nhia , I thjnk noss ' ble I will need to 
searcJ; i !: other cour:t~es 1 as you have s u .7,reste : ;. I y,jJl r a \ e a 
Ve Y\' t ruJ. 1 • ,, ou r s, 
(Signed) Josephine I. ? ly. 
} rs • Via rr e ri S. .l!,;J.y. 
.1/ ,. 
(Cony) 
October 26, 1938. 
Mr. James R. Haworth, 
,riuntirn:!ton, \vest Virginia. 
De8r Lr.Eaworth: 
After havin g devoted ~uch time to ycur search for 
Susanna Longshore who me rri ed J 0}1n Hav,orth, son of Stepha nus, 
I am, as yet, una ~le tn find her. .L 
founJ t 1--:e na:rre 'ER:nnah" in t .h.e "'r-:avJOrth fard ly occurs in :Jela-
i/'i 8 re Cou::1t ~r J.• Yl ., 
tio:n j s so ~ea g er tnat, so fa~, I nave been unatle to learn 
whether her na~e may have been Susanna or whet.her she was 
t h e wife or daughter of Jo}m Eaworth. 
'i' .he records of Delaware County g:i ve inf omatj on 
cone erni ng Joru:1 Eawort h, who who 1 e:ft a Vi i J J. , Probated 1 79G; 
and the Indicees of the \ eeting indic -:-- te the nar·· es of John, 
1:ary, George, Eannah, Lahlon , , Jane 1-J11d Ste hanus . I assume 
t },at thjs is the John who a certjf:icate to Eaverford in 1'769 
and wno m? rrjed ~ary Yichener 
1 have b e en ex~ ectjn ~ to go dovn ~nto ~elawa re 
County for another farily search, and thou~ht I should do ~oth 
at one t i m e : c on s e q u en t 1 y , t J-1 e ci el a y • I t s f' e:11 s q u j t e 1 i}: el y 
L on g s h c :r-e. 
If you think the search should be made in Dela-
ware County, which I think sr,.ould cover Court end lieeting 
-1-
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Hevords which have not been available, , p rincipally those 
after 1800, I will gladly do so. I arn convinced., af ter ruct. 
search in Bucks County tnat ~'there is nothing aYailable here 
to help. 
S ~ric erely yours, 
Josephi ~e I. E l y . 
-2-
December 13, 193$ 
Mr . James R. Haworth 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Dear Mr. Haworth: 
Your let t er of November 21, to my husband, has been 
lying here on the desk ever since its arrival . await -
ing time for my husband's answer. Since Lester is 
exdeedingly bus y j ust now en~aged in our effort to 
raise a million dollars for the Y. M. C. A. here, I 
shall answer for him. 
I am the member of the family that is geneologically-
minded anyway and the only one that might have time 
for mulling over the records you suggest. 
I shall be very glad to do that if you will send me 
the informations--dates and probable places to look. 
Please send them after Christmas, however, not before--
as I shall be forced to drop all such fascinating 
"hunts" until this busy season is over. 
I have just looked up a lett er from M. M. Haworth, 
342 Clearbrook Avenue, Lansdowne, Pennsylvania 
which may be of interest to you. His fath er was 
Wayne Lewis Haworth who was born in New Market, 
Tennessee. His father was Mahlon Naworth. Mahlom's 
father was David H. and David had a twin brother, 
Jonathan. This may be the same John Haworth who 
married Susannale Lon gshore, but Mr. M. M. Haworth 
says that he has no information further back than 
David's twin brother John. However, correspondence 
with him mi ght reveal something further. 
Mr. James R. Haworth 
Pa~e 2 
December 13, 1938 
Curiously enough I am hunting for information about 
my great, great, grandfather~--Thomas Peyton and have 
just been referred to Thomas West Peyton's Banking and 
Trust Building, Huntington, West Virginia as one 
who can supply some facts that I am hunting. You 
may know him. 
After Christmas then~ I shall be happy to exchange 
Haworth data with you and to help you in any way 
possible. Henry Scarbornough's widow has off ered 
me access to her papers anytime, and I ~ay find some 
help for you the r e. 
Very truly yours, 
(Mrs. L. c.) Ruby Peyton Haworth 
ap 
(Co-riy) 
Gene ~ logi st. 
;. 7?,6 -- Er:: st Stat E Street 
Dowlestown, Pa. 
August 4, 1943. 
;,~r. .Jam es R. Hav., orth, 
Euntington Publishing Company, 
Huntin~ton, West Virginia. 
1hsnk you for y -ur letter of recent i ate. It trougn t 
~urin~ the mont~ of ~lgu st t~e Consultatio~ sta f f of 
t :1 e i:ii s t o rj. c a 1 a n cl ] f' n ea 1 o r i c a 1 :3 o c i e t j e s a r e 112: vi n :· R m o r": t r s 
vacatior::. The Libraries a=- e c lo sed :"' or that :9 e ··iod, t ut I will 
do w ha t 1 ca n ,vi e :i:- e on t he Lon ? S 11 o re '; rob 1 err i n t h e L e e U n a. a n d 
Court records, And our Lj brary. ~ost of the E e~ting records are 
in 3ank vaults, ~ eking it necessary fo~ me to contact the~ at 
their r nurces in ct•ffer en t sections of t h e County. I concur i n 
Tiell sea rchei. ~:th cur limite·: Pasoline a llowance here, long 
drives e re i~ ~ossi t le, but I thi n k it nors:ble to a ccomplis h 
for busiress Dur~oses. 
J ,, ill be ui~1:i ble t o consult tr,e " V. 1201: and. .i:.lli ed 
'r 
lou ~ave givEn ~ea bj ~ ord er, and wy jr ~t sea ~ch 
vlill be int .he Court House for sorie reference to ,,bne1~ J,on.7sJ1ore 
as the father of Susannah. 
Pl - ase keep in P.1ird t.riat J am SU'1".)0sed to be on xxx 
-1-
cation this month, and the Court lfuuse searches will be about 
the limit except ," or the news :oaner records, which begin about 
1822, with a few scattering, earlier ones. 
1 ou i"'ill hear from me as soon as it is possi'cle for me 
to contact the sources o:: info!'l::ation, other than the 0ourt re 
cords here, whjch are alwa:vs ava j lable, wit.hin w.ci lkjng -::Us -
tance. 
Very truly yours, 
(Si ~ned ) Josep~ ine J. Ely. 
-2-
The problem is to identify the father of Susannah 
Longshore, born in Bucks county, Pa., November 17, 1789, and 
died in Blue Hock ~ownship, Muskingum ~ounty, 0., May 1, 1877, 
and 1s buried there with her husband. She married John Haworth, 
son of 0tephanus Haworth of Philadelphia, born in Philadelphia 
July 3, 1792, died August 4, 1870, in Blue Kock il1ownship. 
You will note the genealogy of the Lon~shore family 
of Philadelphia in the attachjfilef. 
I have all information needed except to fif Susannah 
Longshore into her proper place in this family. 
The place in Muskingum County where John Haworth and 
his wife are buried now is known as Huraldale. It is a short 




Wallinf ford, Penn. 
Dec. 13, 1938. 
Mr • Jam es R • Ha ·wort h, 
liuntington, Va. 
Your letter r. f :tov. ~l to riy husna:nd has been 
lyj_n g h.e -, e on the desk ever si nce its arr:ivaJ, aw2 jtinP' t irne 
I arn t .he rnerr.l- er o: thj s f.:::ir·ly tJ-22-t ; s ·=·er:e s -
lo2ically rni ~ded anyway, a nd tne only one that ~i~ht n s ve tire 
for mullin g over the records that you sua - est. I shc:-11 be very 
f!lad to do -:: .1 at if you will s end rie the i:r..forrnation '. 3. ates and 
protable ~1aces to look. Please s r nd these after Christmas, how 
ever, not cefore, as I shall oe forced to dro,) all suc .r, fasci-
n a t i n o:- '' hu n t s II u n t i 1 t hj s bu ~ y s ea ::, o 11 i s over • 
I r12,ve .just looked u :7 a letter frorr : i .!.~.Havwrth-
~48 Cl2rksbur7 Ave., Lansdowne, Pa. whjch v s y be of intErest to 
Lr.J .~ ~.Ea1:iorth says that .he J1as no ir:fOTI73tiorJ :'srt t er ·:2 ac l : U1an 
.0avid s tvdn brot.ner, John. ~iOwever, corre : '') ond..ence ~;: tJ1 .r,.iT 
r.:: ight reveal so~et J1ing furt }1er. 
Curiousl,r enou 7.h, I "'m hunting f or ini'orrnation 
-1-
About rny great , great C~ r a ndfather, '.i.'hornas Peyton, si nd .I-Jave 'ust 
been re f erred to Thowas West Peyton, Banking ~ Trust Building , 
Huntinf ton, W. Va. as one who can su1Jply some facts that I am 
hunt i n g • You ma y know him ( ? ) • 
Af te r Christmas then I shall be ha~ py to es c~an ge p .rla -
wort h da t a ~ i tn you s nd he lp y ou i n a ny way ,ossi b le. Hen r y 
Sca r boroug~ 1 s widow h a s offered me occess to her ~a~e r s any t ime, 
and I m~y I i nd so~ e he ln ~or y ou there. 
Very tru ly yours, 
( :3 i ,me d ) (l rs. L . C. '. Ruby Pey to n Eawo rth. 
-2-
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(Copy) 
Mrs. WRrren s. Ely, 
326 East State Street, 
Dowleetown, Penn. 
Dear J,: rs. Ely: 
July 27, 1943. 
Back in 1938 we had some correspondence about Su 
eanns:h Longshore, who married John Haworth, both ir: :F·ermsyl vanj a. 
You runted for her in Delawa!"e County, 'but was unal::le · o find 
her. I am sti 11 looking for her, end hope you cRn take up the 
s ·eerch again. 
Will you please let me kno~ when the cost reaches 
ten doll.are so we can examine the situation and see what to do 
from that point, on. 
John was born in Pennsylvania July :-3, 1792, and 
died Au,~. 4, 1870, at Blue ?;ock, Ohio, where .he is buried. 
?!ueennah Longshore was born in J·enneylven5 n, Bucks County, Kovem 
ber 17, 1789, and died at Blue Rock r ay 1, 187'7 and is burj ed 
there. 
l think the l.' iddletowr meeting books hRve been 
we 1 1 cornbed, and nothinr }-,as turned up Y.hich vould indicate 
·who mi{!ht hnve been ~usar1nah's father; but I would like every 
other Bucks County source to be examined. 
r 
by a process of elimination in Vr.Justice s book, 
"Wilson and Allied ?arriliee~, I think it quite possible that 




Euclydee end 'Jusenna Van Horn Longehore, b. circa, 1762, die;-
owned by ~i<ldletown in 1784, date of death not known. Would 
~e Wjll not be recorded in Bucks County? 
Acner zrurri e.d Sri:,-a.r, Powers. She married, second, frrrf. -
• ~utchler, of Shickshinny, a., end is burjed atBeaver YeBdov, 
Pa. Abner's children are ,1eted in Mr.Justice's book ~a Isaiah 
bor:n 4/1/1791. Sarah"and a tMrd child, not narred". She might 
be Susannah, V'hO me:rried John and who was bor.n, as note r d above, 
in 1789. 
The Ohio Census Rec~rds show that he was livirtg in 
tnat state in 1850 and 1860, but not in 1820, 1830 or 1840. He 
must have come into Ohio fro~ Pennsylvania. Then, between 1840 
end 1850. All of rd e children were born :1 n Pennsyl ven5 a. The 
youngest, Urphe, was born in 1833. Others were nRrred: Warner, 
Rebecca, Sarah Ann, Mary White, , Elizabeth Ann, Gmnuel 1'.ilton, 
my grandfather, and Stephen. 
l do not know where CJu chshi nny or Beaver U ea dow are. 
It is conceivably possible that John and Susannah might have 
lived there for awhile, but there is no rec0rd. 
I Yould +hjnk that the beet h ne, in the absence of a 
marriage certificate would be to hunt un Abner Longshore' e Yd 11 
;.1nd see whether there rni ght be a reference to Susannah Haworth 
in it, and the same as to his wjdow's Will nfte~ Ehe r ~rried 
l: utchler, of Shickshinny. 
Can you not get out Ur.Justice Wilson'/ book and 
get these facts in mind, and go out nnd find Susannah for me? 
) 
I wi 11 be pleased to hea.r from you promptly, so that I 
may know whether you are prepared to undertake this matter. 
l f not, can you recommend somebody who could? 
Very truly :i,•ours, 
James R. Haworth. 
-2- J ... 
:Lo:n:c·l:;orne, Pa. 
I arr' s c ~ry that 1 do not .r:eve et ha nd t r1 e inf or-
r ation you are seekj n ~ r e ~e rdinr the ~ar e nta g e of y our r reat 
SusarnLh Long s h ore Havorth. 
:. y n o t e- s or: cur Lo n ,. s _:-i o r e 2 n c e s t r y 2 r e r v. i t e 
,~ner i s l j sted e s one of e:even chj ld ren of 
d. au s:hter, so f ar as t h e date is concern f d . It is a 7 so no t ed 
that i.b n er rra rri e d one Sara I'(1wers; t hat he e:r::L; st ed with t h e 
rnilj ti a in 1783, 2nd that J, j s son John settler1 ir. Cinci n r:a ti. 
Abner, I 'belj eve, .had. e n Aunt Susarr:ai: ; f I • \ .ms 
).s i t s , v J1 i l e l arr -,re !'; ' iriteres t ed , J. f j n ,i i t 
q·~:i te c or;f u sin :: •. 
H 1er. 
S:incerely, 
( Si gned) ~ arion H. Lon ~shore. 
~A._~./~ . 
Jc .. ~~ dJ 9 at.,._,,_,__!--







January 24, 1944 
Muskingum County Clerk, 
Zanesville, 0. 
Dear Sir: 
Will you please hand this letter, if you do not 
have time to do it yourself, to somebody in your office 
who will check the county records to ascertain the date 
and granter of a deed for land in Blue Rock township 
to John Haworth. 
From information I have, I would judge the 
transfer would be some time between 1$35 and 1840, but I 
would be obliged if the records for eight or ten years 
before and after that time be checked if the transaction 
does not show up at the first try. 
This is a genealogy §ob and I will, of course, 
be glad to pay whatever fee is required. 
Very truly yours, 
James R. Haworth 
January 25, 1944 
Between the years 1803 and 1838 I find one deed as follows: 
Geo. w. Gibbons and Elizabeth Gibbons, his wife, 3 acres and 
72 perches in the S. W. Qr. 26, Range 12, Township 12 (Blue 
Rock Tp.) to John Hayworth or Heyworth, dated January 23, 




Cha s • R • Bar 1~ er , 
81 East Lac:roEEe Avenue, 
La nsdowne, Pa. 
February 29, 1944. 
Your 11 a r : e .r1a s 1::- e e 11 -"la n d e d t o r-e c · tJ-: l; y .... r • 
Phjladel})hia, 2 nd l .. r. B<; rr is an an:eteur ceTiu,J.o-=-·is t, I thinL. 
I wish to ascertain the name of t h e father of Su 
sam:,a.r. Lon1-_:shore of Philac.El ph:i8 , wh o was ma---r:i ed to Jo .rm }fa-
vrnrth, 'corn in Pr.Jlade-lphia July · ~ 1792 ~ died in Ohio August 
4, 1870. Susannah was 'corn in Bucks County, P2. Ncv.l?, lry89 ; 
diec: in Ohio lLs y 1, 1877. 
'l'heir first cr:.ild was born JurF 10, 1816, and 
t.'ley .rad one, e lrost 2. nnually for scn·e time trereafter; so I 
juig e they were rna:rried in 121 L or 1815. I have b eEn u ~ab le, 
fol' rr::, r:y ··ears, to nnd ?, roof of U:i e~r r'!"•rr j_ a ue , ar:d wouJ.d 
like to uneartJ-1 s0T:iet11i11 g- on it. 'I.hey rust r· av E beer. r'Prrj ed 
in, or nea~ ~h~ladel~hia, since t h ey were natives ther~ e nd 
t i"' e ": r f i r s t c L ~ 1 d wa s l: c, r n t here • 
records I know of searched, wjthout result. I have sl so r ad t h e 
records of the First EaT)tist churc.h examined, snd they are not 





Wilson 2nd Allied Families", except one Abner Lonr-rsJ·J ore w11o 
had two daughters, not named, in approximately the ri ~bt dates. 
1 understand you are 'busy, and I will not ~rees you 
unduly, and wi 11 pay your fee when you 1 et me know ·what it is. 
Very truly "Ours, 




Crarles R. Barker, 
Geeanologjst. 
81 East LaCrosse Avenue 
Lansdowne, Pa. 
Mr.Jemee R. Haworth, 
Karch 13, 1944. 
I was glad to receive your inte~estin p inquiry of 
~ ebruary 29th, relative to Susai.nah lon ~shore, end ~e nd1~ g 
but the -re1irdno · ·y sec:iTC! J'J2s ~rieldEd little, indec:'d . '.i.here 
is a sketch of the farrjly in the publjcations of the Bucks 
C o 11 n t y 1-d st o r i c & l Soc i et y, Vo 1 um e VI , but i t do es r; 1 t h " 1 p us 
yet. I find t~at the only Lon gs~oree listed in the Phjladel-
phia City l,±t:ra.r±.:e.xx Direct ories at scout the tin1e the 1-la-
v;orth family r,-,ust have settled t.r1ere (that is, Joh~ and Susan-
nah) are a widow, Rachel, (w~o~ I cannot yet identify) and one 
Jolly Longshore, v,:11 0 seems to have rEturned to _:: ucks County to 
Ferr a ~ s it vould h el~ if ycu Fould let me h ave 
tl!e narres of the c)jildreD of ,~ohr: an~: S1;_sarmah (Lonrrsr1ore) 
:''act that there is no trace oft.his cou~)le i:,- fri,-=-nrls ' recor,~ s 
seers to rr.e to Drove that t1"1 ey ,,;e2-'e :r.o · re ? arded as .ii.err'cers cy 
the Meeting, although they may have attended reetinc, as 
-1-
) 
many did. 1here were meny degrees of friendliness. Some-
times persons who had been ruled out of !Leeting continu ed to 
attend, although the Meeting creased to take Gccount of them 
officially, and so, there is no record. 
I ru=nre no rerrular fee for thj e kj nd of v,;ork, but 
r:,aKe a c11ar 9·e of ~- 1.CC per hour, and request t h e cl3 EJi:Jt to 
s t a t e ho v.· rn Rn y 1-. ours J-; e Y' o u 1 d 1 j k e f o r m e t o s:? en cJ • I n t hi s 
wa~, the cljert regulates the auount of the charp e, which is 
thus 1)rOTJorti dned to tr1e actus l ar'ou1,t of Vior l: . I have s:ne nt 
t n go on, up to say, ten ~ours, I shall be ~led to do so. 
I en.joyed r.ieetir:g L r. F ovwrd E . Car,·:n,ack on his recent 
visjt here, when he s1'.) oke to me of your Drocler:, I am enclos 
i11 g rr,y card • 
. rio:-:, ing to rea r fror- yo u soons I remain, 
-2-
Ve Ty truly yours, 
( Signed) Chas. R. Barker. 
) 
(Copy) 
Chnrlee R. Barker 
uenealo~i st 
81 East LaC~o~Ee Avenue 
Lnnsdowne, Pe. 
l-.iunt i net on }uhl ~chi ne Conoany, 
1-lu:nt:ingtcrn, V.est Virr:inia. 
:)ear 1'. r. lfov:ort h: 
~o ny thRnks for your lett~ r of Karch l?th encloa 
,... 
ing chcc1: tor .:.. e11 
- lready s nent a cou-ole o":· hours on the prelirdnar:: es of your 
n,..ovi ded. 
l•nly--l cr,n't "::l rorr ',se a certairi solutjon. If Mrs. 
'JVarren s • .l;..ly hf.:sn't been able to solve the riroblero, with her 
own and her husr:nnd 's collect :ions, my work is cut out for me. 
-~~o·wever, a trip to Doyle,stovm is now elirninetecl a.s a possi-
bi lj ty, as L:cs . ~~ ly ,;.ould r.ave covered everyth:lnF at the Court 
lious e and Hist ori co 1 Ci oci ety L'1ere. 
I was int~rested in a sketch of the Lo~gshore fam-
i ly pul::1.i ~,r,ed in the /'ubli cot :ions of th e Bucks ~ounty 1':i s tori -
Blankenberg, widow of ~eyor Blankrnburr 
naughter of .Jr •. I:brrmJh :-Jor.gshcre, , the first wor:1 ~:iri physicinn of 
Philadel:9hia, :.)r.Longehore l1ad a sister, :)r.JAne v. Myero, t.re 
eerlie£t doctor of rny ov:n, ae ehe wae our farily pr-yeician. 
Probably, l owe a great deal to her. But, to return to the subject 
) 
I somehow have a feeling that thle is your branch~ eo, lam 
going to t:ry· tC'l ~lel:;rze it, and we ehell see what results. 
I remember Mr.Henr3r . Scorborouph very well, and I 
v;orked for yef!lrs for ltr.Just1c4. Vie m,re a collection of Mr • 
• 
J• ..  rntice e naners in the Li'brey, but it cor.1:a 1ns nothinP, thet 
' i!'1rr, her J'11_u,car1 e work, 'tut tel1e ~e thet s r:e conthmes to re-
c e:i ve i rauL-: es, and re:' ers them t c r,-,e. 
I <'lor' t kno•· wha r. 0~1ld r.~ve 17.i ven ., ou quite euc.h a flat-
t er5 nr acccunt of r.y ~cibb es, ond J 'rr gcdn~r to have a difficult 
time livin~ u p to it, but I'll do my best. 
l 1c-pinr to re ~t1e tc ren:,:rt r:omethj_ng interee-.ting soon, 
I remain, 
rinoerely youra, 




l<'ebruer:v 29• 1944. 
Chas. R. Bn:rker, 
J wish io ascertain the name of the father of Su 
sarmah Lonr:Erwre of I'hiledel1)JTia, w.r.o was rri?. :·ried to John Ha-
worth, 'bcrr, in 2:h:ilRdclp)-ds .Tuly · ~ 1792 : died :in Ohio August 
4, 18?0. Sussnna L wc1s born j:n r,ucb,:; County, l-'r.:i. :Nnv.17, 1789; 
die f ir Ohio u~y l, 1877. 
'Their f i l'$t child wa fJ born Jur , 10, l8lf., and 
they had one, ,•lr;ost nrmur:-lly for sor:e t itie tr:ere8fter; so I 
jurl~e they r cre married in 101 ( er 1815. I hRVe been urRtle, 
lj l~e to un'=~rt.h eor:'1 et hinc on it. ~-he:i,r r:: t!St .r·avE 'been ?Y'8 rr:i ed 
in, or nE,a1· l 'h::ladelphio, since they were natives there and 
records I Jmov- of SE:arched, w:i thout reeul t. I .r:gve elso .had the 
records of tbe First Bautist churcli examined, rmd they are not 
there. l do not find Susannah in Mr.Justice's book, rtThe 
- I 
) 
·.• 4 .... ~~1~<, , ,, .... 
,' l ._ • • 
Wilson and Allied Fem111ea", except one Abner Longshore who 
had two daughters. not named, in approximately the rir,ht dates. 
1 understand you are busy. and I will not press you 
unduly, and v.ill pay your fee Vihen you let me know what it is. 
Very truly "ours. 





CHARLES R. BARY.ER 
81 East La Crosse Avenue, 
Lansdowne, IJa • 
Ee.?rch 28, 1904. 
1.u, ·. tj_n;~tor J1ul-lir:hing Corr:pniy, 
Huntinrrto~, Vest Virrinia. 
vhich, howFver, is ~ot yet conclueive as re~8rds v0ur ~artic-
}1~ve h1..~d but one son, };u.ccydes~ei v.'ill begin y•ith the latter 
v,ho f oulided. the fan:i ly 9 in Courity. ,\nd as the spelling 
of this nm;1e VHri es a good deal, I an~ ue5.n.<'." one form through-
out. 
1 see less reseon for believin~ thet you descend 
from Abner, t.lwr} f or thinJdng the t you r:ire of the line of 
r, · 
jhon1P.s, of 1 iddletown, or cren of tiis brother, ,T~roee' ljne. 
'l'r,e reas ,,ns for t .', ::E r-·ill dr·ve1on as v1e proceed. 
ty, Pn. }3o:rr: , 
CJ,:i.ldren. 
1. Robert, bnrn 10-l~-1721. 
2. Thom~e ! Borr. O-li, .. 1721, 
Mar~ret, born 4-21-1724. Marr1.ed Atkj_nson. 
Alice, born ".'-4-1 ?26; rrmrri ed ~-lE-l '744 at 
l'iddletov:n reeting B'ouee. Thomas Lamb. 
3. ~1clyde8; bor~ 4-27-1735. Four othe~s died young 
(Cony) 
Ch:::, rles R. :..:.arker 
81 ~. Lacrosse ~venue 
La n s down e , a • 
January 9, 1945. 
1: r. Jnmes H. Haworth, 
Huntingt on :t ublishinr: Co., 
hur1 t j n g t o n , W es t Vi r g i n i a • 
Dea r K r • ?...aw or t h : 
liolidPvs :1ave delayed my renly to ,.r our lette1· o: .Je-
cer:."te r :? C, 1::ut I have ·c een workin ,, on ~h e case, an d cc1n no·w 
renort on ~r ound cover ed 1 alt hou~h wjth l ~ttle result • 
..:.,'2 rst, l exa101 i11ed de ed r e cord s . -~--~ der !12.r:,e, :.a ,·.ortJ1, 
I 
Sus a nna, gr ~ntce deeds y i el ded a sher i f ~ s deed Joll of 18 2'7, 
o~ ~hjch I give an a bstract below. Parties v ent~oned i n t hJs c 
convey ance were SssAnna Haworth an1 Johr Ha~o rth, which at f irst 
rrade it a ~Tiear a ~atter of impo rtance, but clos ~ ins ection ~ -
the raLvi er leneot hy text f8 n led to dj scover 1~enU on of the ex-
act relation-shjn betw e en these t v o, or of t h eir relatjon Ehip 
to the l-..,"'rv Lav·orth, also ' . t ' 11,,n e o_ 1 n n e recjtal. But t n e grant-
or deeds develoned a conveyance in 1 8 51 by one Susanna Eaworth 
a n d , as t J1 e -~ r o ".) er t :i e 2 convey e d e re t h o s e e r a n t e d 'c y 
the Sheriff's deed o ; · 182 '7, the h~., o -:, us? Dr ae: ::1re s t ,01·n to 1:: e 
id enUcal, and not t.h e on ~ vrnnt ed. (:?~~-a. Dee ~ Boo}: GWC 101 pp 
In 1350, t h ere ' :: 212 0 2 co11v<2: ' 8 Dc e o:~ :::- eal es tate to 
one or l ort h ern L' bert j es, 
(Ib i d. 66 p. 41.). 
Under Haworth, John, I examined gr8ntor deeds for 
conveyance by John navrnrth .§.Dd wife, thinking the 0 ife's name 
-1-
- __,. ... ~ -~ ·--~-,--
mi r::ht not hav F been indexed se',arately. I found one such con-
veyance, tut the volume referred to could not be located on th e 
shelves; so rrust be in the hands of the co~yist or the bind-
er--the utterly sli ~-shDd rnethods of the Denartrnent prevent 
rr.y know:inf! which. \;'e vdll keen th~s volurr,e in l'Y'ind, as :it is 
berely ,, os si t le it F ay cont air; a deed by John Eavorth ~nj ,, ,jfe 
.§.usa pna that v,i~l furnish a clue to her ,.arenta r e, al +.1ou r~h 
the ~rot abjljtjes are not great. 
l f I dela y too lon g in ren0rt j ng fu rther on t h j s ~at t e r 
c op~r ": uc J, a vol 'J.Y" e. 
'lJ1 e onl ;s.· other deed in v•}1ic}1 John J-IavvortJ, ·wa s a ;::r a r:t-
or was An agrferr en1 ab out a rneadow, in 1 90 1. Xo v ife jo i ned in 
t ha t ca s e • ( PM 1 B • D f e --1 E o o k RLL 3 0 , :p • 18 5 • ) 
My examinat5on of the indexes covered the neriods 
1815-52 ( granter), and J. P09-5 2 ( grantee), based on the acts 
that Susanna Longshore, U? to 1821, but without result. 
:N ext car1 e :y{iJl§.• As the Genealo ,s: :i c Al Socj ety r..as ab-
str3cts o'!" 9 11 Philadel "hia wills U Jl to 1825, vJ1ich .f-J.ave al-
reedy been ex?~inei , 
~ne Or~n an ' s Court lndeY J exa~ ine~ to 
~his is a very disan~ointin ~ renort, but it se ~rrs to 
ree we are looki~ ~ in the wror;g place, and that County 
would be the more likely localht y in which to seek Susanna 's 
-2-
) 
parentage. However, if },:. rs.Ely r1as Already covered t.hat ter-
ritory, there can be no object in doina j t again. 
I should be glad of any sugg • stions you may have 
to make. 
Sincerely yours, 








huntington Publishjng Corr ,"J any, 
Huntin r: ton, \', est Vjrgi11ia. 
Please note t hat my a ddrees ~as cha nc ed. 
From 31 ~. La cro s se Ave., Lansdowne, i a. 
To 91 W. Gr ee nwood Ave., Lansdowne ~ Pa. 
Phone L adjson 112 4-Vi 
( ... -r. Horace .• L:it::: hell). 
C.11.s rles ~:~. :.Sa r k er. 
' Copy) 
Charles n. Barker 
:'.Jenealogi st. 
81 East Lacrosse Avenue 
Lansdowne,Pa. 
Buntinrton Publishing Com~any, 
Euntine;ton~ \✓• Va. 
Dear ~r.Eaworth: 
January 23, 1945. 
I have your letter of Jpnuary 1 8t~, in reference 
to a searc h of ~ucks County re ro rds in co nnectio r w~th ~he 
And she ie so 2o~venje~t to the Court ~ ouse and ~ts recor~s 
that it mjght even be t etter to have her do the work than for ~e 
to ~ake the trin- to Dowlestown on the slim chance of discov-
eri~g somethin g . 
As to the rr eetin g records, the Genealo ~ical So 
ciety has either photostats or abstracts of pr~ctica lly all 
tJ, e :i'ri<=nds records J_of J3ucks Co, and I have covered ·n-1e:r:: , 2ll. 
In f eet, rry reu ort of ~ ?rch 88, 1944, had to ct n alrr ost entire 
ly wit h ~ucks County records, 
un to 1825. ~us ? n~a ~ j ~ht tave been rr entioned in a will sub -
sequent to 1 825, 'cut it is doubtful. At 2 nv r:de, V'll~ le · e:in g 
( ", 
s '-'curt records. 
As to a ~ossi~le will of Abner Lon~shore, rny 
inforf'lati"n is that we have a list of 1i ucks County records 
(not atstracts) extending to t~e 1840s, but I will refresh my 
-1-
I:! er-10 ry o n t hi s • I ' :' sure t ha t I s ea r ch e cl :f o r A "c n er j n C J1 es t er 
County recor,}s, and that I found nothing •• Delaware County 
was formed fro);' a part of Chester County in 1789; it contains 
the Lant hl:v Meet i n izs of Chest er County xr.:xxi3ffl:i1x, Cone ord, 
~~rby and R~dnor, of ~J.l of which we have records. 
I enclose account, as requested. 
Sincerely yours, 




February lP, 1945. 
Dear J:.r.Barker: 
l believe Vie have been, 1 ndeed, looking in the 
,;::r-nnr ~l~ce, but I ·fdeh to thl'ln> you ' 'or locking so 11ligently. 
Krs • .Ely d1d r-.e.t a'!'ound to seorchinf. the :r-uc 1·e Cou •· ty Court .Re-
cords. A lE'tter of . .'.i ug11et 4, 1943, , tJ1e lFlBt :; fjnd from her,, d 
ststed eJ~E- "ould rr:o tc tJ•,e Court J-~,:,uee. :Ier J.c ter is not quite 
nosited jn VRrjouE b~n~ vault r ~ Rnd, aftfr senrc~in~ t n e Court 
records, if you ~1nd nct~in~ you r1~ht cons j ~er l~ookj~ ~ into the 
kret:inp records, 9r encjent newsp~pers, er whet-have-you. 
l note that :loU do not bel:i eve tf1s t ~3.usannah Long 
shore wee a d:nlthter of 1\l:::ner; 1:ut .it seer~~? to r.-e tn 'l:)e. 1,ot,s:ible, 
:l f not prob8ble, tjm.t on t 11e "tasi s of dates And t .he urocess of 
eljminstion of other Longshcree; an~ l ~ould le obliged if you 
would .hunt up Abner's will and his wife'e. Atner's mother was Sus111 
anr.aa Lon['.'shore, and he rr::i c-:;ht t-:mvc m:nr e --l one of his 1aughters 
interested alee also had an Uncle•, John, and his r-rRnd-fat.her was 
John; but deteE help untangl e thesf. 
By ell me·ns,go into bucks County t~orournly. 
-1-
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We may find something there. 
l have a grent lot of uneorted, mi ecellaneoue memrr-
ande and notes; but when I get to p:oing t.nr01.1gh them J':'!Y 
brains P;"ct for:rr:i.er. gnd fn;-der. Inevit~bly, e. lot of :rr-isinfor-
mation g8tri iritn "' . te:rial of ~hls t,ort, anc1 ! h1~ve my r.hare or 
thrit, too. l thjnk, eoyr,e day 1 v.'ill tl:ro~ a lot of the1r out, butn 
one can nev~r tell. 
iou will hBVE in ~1nd, J hope, to te~d me statements of 
your fees fro,· ti '."ne tc t:ilr e. I ·toul<l r.ct lil-:e to ret t00 far be-
r:jnd my ctljga~:l.r;r,r; tc ester: u-p v:it:h tl1€F i;t dl1. 
Very truly yours, 
) 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
1~22 Maple Ave. 
August .. .'"\ J. .. " ' 1945. 
~eplyin~ ~s re~erds my gene~logi cal research 
aervices. Fol,owing the official n0tice ~Y the President that 
that the 't'iDT ha5 ended, J 1r.trnt wc;r\ a .rive day n0ti0e, -v;h.ich I 
have ~:i vc!'l the foreman to hold unt i 1 t he "ncl of the war••-
ucrk. 
The re~llar rates for search De1e 
I1 rob zt ~ or Court reco:'i'."ds, ar,= OnE Dol Jn r nri ho Hr for e earch 
ma-:ie outside Zanesville. Rates are One Dollar per hour, ,ius 
travel exner.mee .. 
• j 
Our city does not have e corn~l€t 0 news ~aper file 
ar:d for man:r old riev;epaper records a nearcl1 ml.Hot be made in 
Col~l\ut, irt the State Eistcr:icr:l f:iles. Geercl~ for not less than 
one five-hour day 1 nnyable in adv8nce, aneeptea. 
L:.y list of wa:iting clients rn.1...,.nb~rs Y·ell over a, 
years steady research services; but s:incf y ur fir~,t rPquest wee 
received in 1944, you sre entitled to early attentjon. In case 
yo 1 ; desire rne to do work on the local nrobe.te rerorda--kindl~r 
-1-
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e end xne the data request egai n in full, plee.ae. Or do I 
rightly understar.td you to ~1 eh only Susannah Longshore' s 111:.txx 
• rather s name. 
Trueing the war will be over and I able to atten 
to your eea.rch, 
Sincerely, 




Zanesvi-'le 1 C,., 
13~?.2 :t:eple Avenue. 
August 26, 1945. 
l r • Jam es R • F..a vrn rt h, 
l~ntington, ~est Virginia. 
Dear Lr.Hav.'orth: 
The enclosed is my re-r,c rt in full for your -~, ay-
F9nt of five rtollars, coverin g five hours of researc~ work d one 
"v:our of rea ea rcL done t he rou11+v ~eno~~e-'c 0 ~~ ]°CE· Tne - - ., ~ .... • •• • I..,, ~ vl .... ...... . J. • • 
-called or'. a .1c.r.Lonr·s.rwre i r th:is cjty, wri irforr!'ed r.:e tl'J.at 
tr1e fon o ' ..Javi d (:rr:er:, i i or:ed as 
an heir in Sara~ Boyd's deed' and that he reealle~ hearing h~s 
father tell of e r reat Aunt. Susan, ~ho lived down over the hill 
and to ~horn he (~ev"d,2d) would often f o for a gifCof her home-
l" ade cookies. .,.. .. I . ,., ;,. r. -'0D&"BJ1ore 1nr orr!"s me he thjnk s there is 
ar old, fa~ i 1y J itle somewnF re· but he does not know i~ whose 
ucsession. ~e ~as offe~ed to jrquire etout it and also to asl a 
crusin (t ne re Hrf nn l y ~e and his t r ~t her, and two co usi n8 ~f 
tn~s favily still livin~) if t ~ere are a~y other fa~ ily rec or ds er 
t La t ··, c :.-:-i c:".l':·t c j Vf rr, e cor,j ss of to fc~ vnn·d to yo u. 
I 
nine or ten yeers ~'C'Unr·er thar .her brother s vi fe: 
am anxtous to bear agajn frori- L.r.Long-shore (.he has Dron-ied to) 
(let me hear as soon as he ~as located any records) and ~ill be 
J-'a">;py to forward all inforrr.at:ion he rray gmve, to you at once. 
-1-
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ln JV-ant/ El'Jll:E you wlhsh a further search made of records 
in the Probate, "r Co~mon Pleas records or Public Libraries 
County Eistories I shall be r la' to serve you jn the search. 
T~e recor~s ir Co~rron ?leas Courts contain, also, all 
P obate re cords un until 1859, at which tirre the Probate ~Court 
was founded wost, tut not 211 of these heve b e en co , ied end 
I 
are in the ProbatE Court s record room; but those not conied 
a re frorr 1803 on. that were , .. j thout indexes: tbose bool~s of 
record 2re availacle to seDrc}, , cut it rec.11.;L•es , ucJ1 lnnger 
a n d y ea :r we y,- er e s ea r c i 1 i r:, i:: r e c or d s of • 
Vi ishing you ever:-.' success i1~ t.l'l :i s s earch, 
Sincerely, 
Jane Bu tler. 
Gold Jane Lutler. 
-2-
(Cony) 
GOLD JAFE BUTLER 
Re gistered Genealo gist - 1: erncer E . 257 
Institute of American GEnealogy. 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
August 26, 1945. 
Renort on Long s h ore search 
l. us k j n pm·· C n v. n t y , C1 hi o • 
? ro t ated Records. 
Vcl.1. P. 200. : 26. 
"Susa nria Ea-worth, died L av 1, 1877 at Blue Eock. (\.idow house-
keep er. ~ied a c ed 87 years, 8 days. Residence, Elue Rock. 
Born Buck s County , ? a. Died of p a r alys i s. 
sessor La y 1 8 , 18'78 . ;j 
Vol. 2 . --:-, 




Y.P. 298 , 
H. P. 292. "Sara 11 Lon gshore to Samuel Lon gshore A~ri J. 5, 1825. 
Sarar1 names her soi:s, Dav:i d and Amos (Aaron~ and deeds her 




loAn of J 5O.0O wade to her by Samuel. 
Vol. 3. P. 361. "Vii 11 of David Lon c:shore names vd fe, Uati lda, 
Executrix and gives her his farm of 5? acres Farch 
3, 1873. Witnesses by Joseph Boyd, a half brother, 
and John Jas :o er. '' 
Vo 1 • 1 • P • 16 0 • ?.. e c o rd e :1 L a r c J1 1 C: ~ 18 2 7 • 'Ro c er t 811 d '.='. a r ::=. 11 
Loyd to Samuel Lonrshore, and others. 
El:OV: <LL Y.EY "by these pr es en ts t JJci t , v.•her e;:;1 s , 2 --,at -
e nt .1·,a s b eer: ::rar:ted. by tJ1e :?resic1.Er,t of' tte ::._:r~ tr=-: ~:. :::,tctes to 
Sc1r2J1 Lon;;"Sr,ore, lete ,.if:, of :::":ucl~rd es Lon c~ sJr-'E 1 dec eased , 
s nd now Sa ra r I oyd, for t h e Yorth~est quarter of Section lE,o~ 
':i.' ownsh~:o 11 and r a nge 17, lyin2: ir seic_ Co 1).nt'.r of : us}:j 1 g1.rn: 
and State of Ohio, v,, .t_ich s a id land (here tJ-Je v-,ords "ou r:J1t to'' 
are crossed out with pen) of rj fht belong to the heirs-at-
lav'\1 of tJ1 e said Euclyd es Longs h ore, int em.a rri ed v:i th Robert 
~ oyd. Kow, therfore, know all ~en by these u resents that we, 
the said l,obert and Sara]-, 1 oyd, fo:- &nd i , 001.:s:deration of 
the ~,rer,jse s, ?. nd iYJ ccnsideratior: of t.he -,-, ayr'ent of tt1e 
s~' of one dollar, to us in hand aaid ty 82~u~1,~2vjds Aaron, 
'.J. _v. cwas, .: ,r.-, os, l: lizc-;1:eth cmd J· 211e Lon0 shore, of t he s ai~1 
County of }.usl-:ir:nm , =1 n d .rei !'s-at-- lav of t h e sej c. :;::;u clydes 
:., on rm J; ore , d o .h e ~: e by s ell , a 1 i en . re J e e s e , c () r v e v , u n t o t .h em , 
tY1e SF.dd 8 8J" UEl, =:;,, vj cJ. , Aaron~ Thor-,~,s, Art oE, : li .za l'E"'.-j: sn d 
Jane Longs hore, and their hejrs and as Eigns f orever all our 
ri ~ht, title_int_erest claim and estate of in And to the 
said tract of land, ex ce pt t re t the said Sarah reserves to 
) 
hers elf her ri i:::nt of dower in, and to the sa: d land, in 
the same ma nner as she would have done if the said patent 






Novemb Fr 21, 1945. 
Mr. James R. F..aworth, 
Huntington Publi s11:i. ng Company, 
Huntington,Virr.inia. 
Dea r Kr. Haworth: 
I have gi v E:r: your Haworth-Lonp.shcre problem my 
undivided attention~ and heve c e E·n una1: le to deterrnjne U,e par 
enta ~• e of Susan Lon r sl:ore, the di:ff'iculty seewing to be t.h.2t 
the record s to wh:i.cL I t.ave Eccess ir rry ;)c, ints c:~ cc.·nt2ct are 
about tne same that Lr.Barker would nave access to, in ? hila-
del})hi::i . I have exardne,1 the Eucks County records quite tt1or-
oughly in my nUine1·oue searches on this lineage: and the mar-
ri Rge of John Haworth and Sa rah Longshore seems not to be a-
vailable. 
I do not concur in what Kr.Bar~er thinks about 
the the search being about Bowlestown, sjnce Doylestovn is about 
thirty rl'iles fron: l: ic.dletovm l( eetinf, both -')laces 'cein1: East 
and test, ~iddletown ~eetinf being 9bout thirty re~les east of 
:Joylestovm. 
It is alwa s so di : ficult to trace fer ·j! " ee when 
t:r-~e~' do not ov.= n nroperty; f or title sEarct:es are 3 lv, ,~'' S sou:rces 
for locating the ~articul~r locality in ~hjch ttey ~eside. 
i s i n t he ext :r ei-:-; e S out r• - ea s t er n s e c t i or o f Bu c :;,:- :=: C ou r. ".: y , and i s 
thirty n~iles from l: id.dletov;,r; 1,Ieetin:,· and not near the F'hiladel-
phi a "'ounty line. 
I examined the County Court records here w~ en 
rraking your search some time ago; and, since Susannah was a rr.ern-
ter of ~ iddletown ~eeting, I naturally su~~ose that she 
-1-
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reeided in that vicinity. In her marri 2ge to John Haworth she 
doubtless marr:ied out of 11.1'. eeting, un1ess made an apolo gy for 
so ding to the Meetinc she wouJ.d have been disowned. I vill 
2gain looJ: into the Frierid's records fo r other, and addition-
al records ha ve been conjed since J wa d e you~ search. 
Ever since I have had your inquiry I ~ave kept it 
under observation, anc'I. t,ave foJ_l owed occas ~onal leads in :;,ua-
ker records that have corn e to l i~ht : but so far, without 
success. Eov:ever, I vj J. l af:a i n looJ, jnt o t lJe rr;atter in t J1e 
'l'11e Lons sh0re fa1ri ly has alV.'"·YS been a pro' lerr:, for so little 
has cone to light. 1. ou wi 11 r,ear f ro:n' me v-hen I h2ve r-:ade re -
newerl e :' fort to .tPl D solve llihree of tr..ese p robler:s for you. 
Very s i :r. c e :rely , 
(Signed) Josephine s. Ely. 
) 
1.:; r Jarn ec:c R Fa1,.,ort 1,-, • ... .. ..... . .. • . - .. J_ _' 
(I.Reifsnyder, 3on · Co.,) 
Wools Neils, ~astes. 
44C-442 Sout h Front Street, 
Philadelnhia 6. 
Aui:::ust 9, 1948. 
C/o Huntington I'ublis.hin p Com:9~11y, 
P.C.BoY 1062, Huntin s ton, w. Va. 
vto r~s torn in 1791. 
I arn sor r y that l arn unatle to help you, as I 
do not find the na r e of Susanna Longshore in any of our fam ily 
records. Gur records show that I, as a descendant of Robert 
Lon r shore, who ca~ e frorn En~land to Phila~elphie about the 
ti ~ e of Williarr Fenn , end died in 1694. 
F y great r ra nd-fa th er, Abra ha;i Lor,r.sJ1ore, 
born in 1785, was t h e son of Euclyd es Lon ~shr re, born in 
seven sens and four daughters. 
Lon ~s ~ore, born ir, 1814, a n j r y f a tner, 3avuel, t orn in 1 348. 
is in ~osit ion to give you their farily records. J will be ~lad 
to 1::ake s or-,einquir~ es, however, ; and if succefsful in getting 




I am sorry that I cannot te more b£1pful at this time • 
.1.ours sincerely, 
\\AL ::t:.:. 
(Signed) Vim. A. Longshore. 
P.S. I am pleased to learn of your interest ir, the 




Ur. John Rogers Haworth, 
Huntington, \t,est Vi rgi n1n. 
Dear Cousin .Tohn:: 
Kokomo, Indiana, 
1,:arch 27, 1950. 
Eack in 1933 we had some corresp '~dence about the 
Hsworth family tree, and at ttrnt time v e were both very muct in-
t ereid er-1 in /2:f'thering F:11 the in~·onnai:ion we rou1~1 f'jnd RC '.'' Ut 
t. he family. 
At that time, my genealorical work was interrupt-
ed and I d.:id not get back into tr:,e vorJ.: until the spring of 
194?. Since thot time, I have gotten torether considerable mat~ 
erial, and v:hen 1 t :Is com;,leted I hope to have it publj shed. 
I am sure you wi l l be intereoted in the progress 
that has been made. Letters have been written to members of the 
family Uvj_ng in aln-:ost every state in the Union; and, fortu-
110 t ely, I .have hes rd froJ"'l most of them. However, very few of 
the records as to riates, occupation, rezidence, c'i;c. are com-
plete. :Dut when they arr alJ t :ied tofettter, it r.rn ,· es very inter-
eetjng reading. 
The descendRnts of the four sons of George ~nd 
Sarah ( ~carborough I Hawo:rth El re al?"'ost as numerous as t lie a::inds 
of the sea. However, thPy are not quite as proli ~ic in the 
seventh, eighth, Bnd ninth generatioris as they were ir t.he first 
six. 
















Since you are a descendant of .. ohn, the third eon o:f 
George and Sa:r-ah (Scarbo:roug:n) Hav;orth, I mn eendjner by rneil a 
copy of the genealogy of' your family. I'll appreciate it very 
much if you will look it over, and write in your cnrrectiona 
and additions; and ther1 return the cony to me so that I can 
make the corrections on the manuaoriut that goes to the print-
er. 
Thanking you in advance for :rour ki11d11ess, l remain, 
Yours sincerely, 
c. V. He,uorth, 
531 West Syc~more Street, 
Kokomof Indiana. 
/ o v 
J 
-TRANSCRIJ"1T Oli' THE RECORD OF DEATl-:S .. 
St at e of O hi o , 
:M:ueki ngum Co. 
1, v .• o.seereat, certify that l a!!I Jusge of the Probate 
Court, within ea:id County, &c. 
Record of ~Pat0s, No.2 p. 100, now on file in thje 
office, to-wit: 
lforre i r1 fu1 l: ~usannah Hav;crth. c.~ex, :?er:ale. 
~1ed Lley 1, 18??. Age 87. ~1ed st Blue ~ock Townrnip. 
Lorn in Bucke Co., 
Father's ~ame, not given 
,., ' id t ~others ma er na~e, no given. 
Coler: White. 
Cause of death: ~arslyeis, 
Place of Residence, none given. 
~. o. Pecreet, ProhRte Judge • 




=~rss GCLD JAJ\TE EU'!'LER 
727 ~arket Street 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
July 6, 1953. 
Due to illness--diabetes--I ca r ~ot proEise 
a speedy research on your question, but vjll tr t o locate in-
f c r r1 ation as eoon as --:,oss.'ble to do so. Er.L orn'"E.!'rnre never 
found tr,e far.•i l y :2 ible record, 'cut I h=.ive located desccr,d.:=::rts 
o~ Sten~en Haworth ~ho are in teres ted and tryin~ to ~e l ~ . ~s 
soon as rore recorr::s ~-, re l o cat , cJ. I 1:i.J. l :ir: :' orr, you· a nd :if you 
v-d s J' , :: 0 rw a r cl 2, d cl r e ~ e s • You r_n a y V' r i t e , o r v i s :i t , 8 s y o u ·n l ea s e • 
You ~ay know tha t the mother of Actor Otis l~rlan 
was a sister of S te~hen Haworth. Sai Steph en ~ad a son, Ctis 
Hawort h, whose ~aughter is rrarr:ied, and lived in your city. Her 
nawe was Violet Haworth: her ~arents are deceased. 
1 do understand and a ~nreciate your anxiety to com 
plete your faFily hi story, and wish to heln your research ef-
forts in every v ay. 
tion, I id sL y,,u s ver:,• success. 
Si nc erel ,- , 
Longshore 
Longshore of Lancashire. Arms: Argent, two serpents 
erect and endorsed, or. 
The following from Genalogy of Wilson and Allied Families, 
by Alfred R. Justice, of Philadelphia. 
Robert Longshore, gentleman, died intestate 1694/5. He 
married, l, _________ ____ , probably in Lancashire. Married 
2, Margaret, daughter of Peter Cock, a Swedish magistrate, by his wife, 
Margaret. 
She married prior to 4/6/1697 Thomas Jenner . 
Children of Robert and Margaret Longshore were Isaac, Eclydus 
and Alice. 
Euclydus (1), b. circa 1692, m. 1/8/1715/16 at Middletown 
Meeting Alice Stackhouse, daughter of Thomas and Grace Heaton Stackhouse. 
He was prominent among the Quakers. The will of Euclydus Longshore, of 
Middletown, yeoman, dated 11/8/1~60, proved 10/8/1764, 
mentions wife, Alice; sons, Euclydus, Robert, Thomas; daughters, Margaret 
Atkinson, Alice Lamb; grandson, Isaac Pearson. Children were Isaac, 
Robert, Grace, Thomas, Margaret, Alice, Grace, Euclydus, Mary, Euclydus, 
and Benjamin. 
Alice, daughter of Robert and Margaret Cock Longshore, b. 
circa 1093, m. probably William Scarborough, son of John and Mary 
Scarborough. 
Robert (2), son of Euclydus and Alice Longshore, b. 10/13/ 
2 Longshore 
) 1716, m. circa. 1740 out of meeting Ursula. Jolly, daughter of James 
a.nd Sarah Taylor Jolly, private in Capt. Inslee 1 s . Newtown, Bucks Go. 
company of foot. He was disowned by Friends church. 
) 
Grace, daughter of Euclydus and Alice Stackhouse Longshore, 
b. 9/13/1721, d. 1777, m. at Middletown Meeting Joanna Vance, who d . 
1794. Children: Isaac, Thomas, Cyrus, Euclidus, Elizabeth and 
Mar garet. 
Margaret, daughter of Euclydus and Alice Longshore, b. 
4/21/1724, m. Atkinson. 
Alice, daughter of Euclydus and Alice Longshore, b . 7/4/1726. 
Received certificate 4/4/1754, to Fairfax, Virginia. 
Euclydus, son of Euclydus and Alice Longshore, b. 12/4/1730; 
d. 10/23/1732. 
Mary, daughter of Euclydus and Alice Longshore, b. 10/13/1732, 
d. 10/4/1735 • 
Euclydus, son of Euclydus and Alice Longshore, b. 4/7/1735, 
d. 6/14/1804, m. circa 1760 out of meeting Susanna Van Horn, who was 
living in 1776, date of mother's will. Hem. (2) 5/11/1780, at 
Middletown Meeting Sarah Gillam, who d. 1818, daughter of Lucas and 
Ann Dungan Gill~~. 
The will of Eucl ides Longshore, of Middle town, Bucks Co., 
Pa. dated April 28, 1804, proved June 22, 1804 mentions wife Sarah 
and twelve children: Abner, Anna Van Horn, Alice Cremer, Abi Scout, 
Euclides, Margaret, Abraham, Joseph, Grace, Rachel, Thomas and James. 
) 
3 Longshore 
The will of Susannah Van Horn, of Newtown Township, da te.d 
April 18, 1776, proved June 22, 1776, names sons in law John 
Johnson and Euclides Longshore; daughters, Jane Johnson and Susannah 
Longshore. Exe:::utor. Son Henry Van Horn. 
Issue by first wife: Abner, Asher, Asa, Anna, Alice and 
Abi . By second wife, Euclydes, Abraham, Margaret, Joseph, Grace, 
Rachel, Thomas and James. 
Benjamin, son of Euclydus and Alice Stackhouse Longshore, 
m. out of meeting. 
Thomas, son of Thomas and Joanna Vance Longshore; no 
information. 
Cyrus, son of Thomas and Joanna Vance Longshore, disowned 
7/7/1774 at Middletown for marrying out of meeting. 
Euclides, son of Thomas and Joanna Vance Longshore; no 
information. 
Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas and Joanna Vance Longshore, 
rn. Andrew Hunter. Disowned 12/5/1771 for marrying out of' meeting. 
Margaret, daughter of Thomas and Joanna, m. 9/1776 Thomas 
Wiley. 
tu1 
Abner Longshore, son of Euclides and Susanna Van Horn Long-
shore, b. circa 1762, m. circa 1789 Sarah Powers, b. 1764, d. 2/28/1848, 
(from her tombstone at Beaver Meadow, Pa.) Shem. 2 ---------
Mutchler, of Shickshinny, Pa. 
11/6/1783 Friends of Midd:tetown Meeting learned that Abner 
Longshore had mustered in the militia. 
1/1/1784, no report. 2/5/1784 it was reported to the 
meeting that Abner was "not disposed to condemn his deviation." 
4 longshore 
with respect to joining the militia. 
3/4/1784, a committee named to interview him reported to 
the Meeting that he would not repent and had declared to them that 
"he would continue in the same practice of war if he was a~ain called 
upon", and a testimony was ordered prepared against him. 
4/1/1784 Abner was disowned . 
Issue: Isaiah, b. 4/1/1791; Sarah; a third child, name 
not recorded . 
Asher, son of Euclides and Susanna Vanhorn Longshore, 
b . circa 1764. Witn~ss to his father's second marriage 5/11/1780, 
at Middletown. Probably died young. 
Asa, b. circa 1766 d. young. 
Anna, b. circa 1768, m. Garret Vanhorn. 
Alice, b. circa 1769, m. 1787 Isaiah Vanhorn, son of Capt. 
Henry and Elizabeth Van Sant Horn. m. 2, Cremer. ------
Euclydus, son of Euclydus Jr. and Sarah Gillam Longshore, 
b. 1781, d. 10/31/1838. m. 3/21, 1802 Sarah, daughter of Isaac Cox. 
Margaret, daughter of Euclydus Jr. and Sarah Longshore, 
b. 1783. 
Abraham, son of Euclydus Jr. and Sarah Longshore, b. 11/6/ 
1785, d. 1/12/1855, m. (1) 3/11/1807 at Buckingham Monthly Meeting 
Rhoda Skelton, b/2/29/1784, daughter of Joseph and Mary (Carey) 
Skelton, of Solebury, Bucks Co. M (2) Mary White, b. 5/14/1795, 
dau~hter of Joseph and Mary (Skelton) White, of Solebury. 
Joseph, son of Euclydus Jr. and Sarah Gillam Longshore, 
) b 11/24/1788. 
) 
Of the chiluren of John and Mary Haworth of Haverford I have 
only the following histories: 
George-named in Will of Mary Haworth of Haverford, Widow, 1605 
Hannah ?? 
Mahlon- apprenticed to John Haworth of Philadelphia in the winter 
' of 1~72/3 his certificate was removed to Philadelphia Mo 
' Mtg for the Northern District. In 1775 he received certi-
ficate to Uwchlan Mo. Mtg. (on the Pottstown pike horth 
of West Chester). Not traced farther. · 
John- was in Darby for five years, 1796 - - 1801. With his wife, 
Elizabeth, and children: George, Sarah, Rebecca, Lydia 
& William 1 he removed to Chester in 1814; but returned to Haverford\Radnor) in 1823. 
Sarah- mentioned in will of Mary Haworth as Sarah Weaver. 
Stephanus- sent to Darby for his apprenticeship in 1779, he lost 
his membership there but I do not have the date. He was 
ma.rried prob :)bly about 1790 to a young woman of Northern 
District Moo Mtg. in Philadelphia. Her name was Rebecca 
Warner, but I did not find the minute stating the marriage . 
In 1795 she made acknowledgment and resumed her membership 
in that meeting. By her certificates of removing 
their history can be traced. During the eight years follow-
iing they were at Medford, N. J. ; in Goshen ( probably Newtown 
Square); Chester; Bradford and New Garden, Pa. By 1804 
they had removed to East Nottingham (Oxford) where they 
remained three years, then back to Northern District in 
Philadelphia where they were the next ten years. 
Again in Chester Co. at West Grove in 1817 they remained 
five years, returning to Philadelphia in 1822. The last 
time her name appears is in Philadelphia Minutes in 18240 
., ,nly one of their children was a member of Friends, Mary, 
who married George White from New Jersey, in 1809. 
Other children were John; who married Susanna Longshore 
and Rebecca Haworth Jr.; probably others. 
Jonathan- no historn known. 
Jane- went to Philadel~hia in 1783, perhaps to live with some 
relatives. In 1785 she was in Southern District Me eting, 
Philadelphia . In the will of Mary Haworth, Jane Allen is 
named . 
Rachel - about 1800 she marri ed Aaron Tool and soon removed to 
Canadda, and these were great grandparents of Herbert Hoover. 
Mary- is named in her mother's will as wife of Elisah Hoopes . 
Elizabeth in this will is wife of Mordecai Lewis. There was &lso 
Moses- but I have no history of him. Many minutes in Haverford 
(Radnor) meeting were not looked up. 
A will of Patience Haworth of Haverford is at Media, proved 




(See Po ttert s Amari can Mont~1ly, IV, 169-70 for letters fro:·a George 
Ho.worth to his Hoth er, brother Jr •. 10s, f~c in Lancashire, Eng. 1699-
1701) 
(See !Jahlon H. Dickinson• s Account of t ~:e :iALL Family, 7)er:1aps in 
Cone Papers, at 1300 Locust st. ) 
Geo r g e Hawort~ or Makefield to~nship, Bucks Co. We ~ver, and 
I /0 
~ara11 ::-,c erbcro'...l.gh S;;)i:1ste:r, daughter 0f Jo l·m Sc e,rxro ,_:_r:;h oi' Solebury 
,-, r:,,.y,p '"\ O'Y>.,,.,].' c, rl :· t "' 01 c 1r·j--,,..1,-,,.,- -, ' !ctti·1 ,-- 9•')(\ 22 l''l-J ~~ ·-·' _.,. .1,.c-.... .:. ,1U ... , .), .... •""- -!. ~•; • R'• .... · •• ,.. . . ,:_ t,_i J , , ...... _., ...) - t ,.. ___ • 
Georr.;c IInvm:r>th e, f B'.,clcin r ha:·: ,i c;I d:1.r:y i :: 1725, ' :. L, ·,c;ill boing pr•oved 
on '.JD.';{ 6 -~·· _· · t 1\ •• ~~-- ~ .. Fc~ ::. r. 1 ~i!3 :' ln.ntr-:.ti c::11 \\· as l (:;ft t ,~- ~~i ~-; ;.~-::LJ ~; r; cl':.1r4-
i :1t~: ~.1• v.-·l d.".~ ... :;; : ~c•:---•c1, :y1·J. t Q i ! ·:~(:.:1~ d (:::. .. v ~· :: -.:ir j,".l e .:~ "r· r· .~t.~-, ·t::: : t v: ... [3 t \.· ~c 
di ·,r J_ C. ~: l '' tt: i!O ~1{~ r~ l l . ! ,.! 
Bucks Cc . Willrs. 
Buckinr;:w.m !foe tin~' tield J :3:17JJ: Sara:: ifo.11, .:':'o:r:'1e,rl :,- r;:aworth, w&s 
cc 1~:; 1 c~ j_ :.--~f\d -:-., f l ... () I' ·:~ae.1~r' 1 HE .. : e o "tl t of ~·.; f) t} t i~1<~:, · .. ..--..~ t -~1 i:~ r' ; •.'.~ Y:: 1:,. vi:- l edt~:-
men t V.'R:: E.. -~c t:'.pt cd. TLr 1:'.ls:)u.nd. war. rf:atttww Ha11. ThL, presrna-
ably Vc?ns ~2.t:..8nd t he .listri Jt1tic:1 of t '.1e Eam:·, r.•t :'.·1 r,r(,p•.)rty. 
The ~:ems :3tet1>1n:1us nn:i A'.Jsulc- :i wont :1 L ;10 ::1t r: t 0nc:;0 to ';;h,, Va l ley of 
VirginiH t() Lrnir uncle (or v:i th :111r~ ) , Robert S <)Ol''!)o r0ug:.1. They _ 
wer e followed i n u v :)ry i 'e;w J,1:U'fl by t hei r ):;rut: \ eT'S, ,Ju::ies anct 
John F r.wort::. How lo::r-; t.1; e :y- Pc::10. incd ::. :-1 Vir[;inic't L3 :10 t lmo~n1, 
prob:.::.,ly ten Joar::; or fitto,m anyhow. Steph a ::-11.:. s ur:.;:i. A'~1salor1 
wer0 lo,~ ::,t(~d 0 ,1 ::<:1:l.t;-1 Crock :'..n S:1e:r1u ,doa'.1 Co. VJ .• and Ja::10s pr:-J:)-
ably ne ,, r by. Ja ,03 :·:-inrrL:ld s ~1r~11 ___ ..-? f.nd c~iec. tn Vir1;:niu 
·o .- , ··•,-,1·••'> -,~('I.~ () r : -'-- -:,,.._ :, r- -,· : 1 ,. -., ., ,-,r~c -' ;) , -. i , oJ P,•-c,<:<,-, t· ( ?) t ::•lc• t•a. -···, ·1-....T ._. l , ,_,. 1., J. .,-' /. ~-- l.1V :-✓ -~ c.\. . .. · • .<. ... ) : c.(.;.,._J J_ ;'-4 J • • •• ~ , l V • .~ ) •··' ..... . -.J. • • id-'"•- o6. ,u..L J 
w:: u J)_ :i e~:-,G · !;~;~il ;~~ :-i r:~y 7 ::1::~\~~l~~v r ;}·:~:L~lf\,~:: >?:o;;~g Cot,_ ,.r-:o_~:i~ r 
C,~rol.L.lU. J .... 1, -_>, .. c .V_:l(', __ i.;.1. , , :--uJ.·•- --- ;)C,..,.(, 1,-•;• . J.~. W .... u.vVi 
·:1:·J_rri.t.=? ·J /l r !.·~l l ()tly· C ] 1f1~:::·1,; s ~: ~ ~1 17 ~;. 6. I .'.:: u~ .. -c ~-1 ,:-- · :. i :.·~c- ~,~- C f. .. ~;sD.lo:;1 
llu\vort}1 G:{~e;)t t11r.~ t 1'1c i::: ~-·~ e:1 t1 ~~~·1ed i n. J.Io p o\·1011 ~.~i;11..itcr., Vu . nt; 
rt cc)11t:ri\n1tn1.., t :) r1 ."'1.1r1r:l tc :JE~:r t}.~.c: I i1.lia~·13 .re ::: lrt:c-1d. t J.-~:·:-1~ .. .. :tn 17 !"/·9, 
so -, rer, ;_;_V:--,6 :-i-;-• ., e!:",2i:1ed in Virgin:.a. 
J n 1 ·tn Fa•,,•-.,.-,j•s - .... . ·,t · 1 r ··-,, d -1-"' '1,1,.., 1 ·~' cc, Dn ·_. ,, 7 7:, :1 .1.'·,~-,.. 11c' 1'-,•:·1•.·1 ... . - l . .! -_' ,\.)J iJ ~ .l L 1 • . ... -;,.>,. i : . : : l .1 ~· ! ,, ... -~,l" ... •.J ,,/ I • .i. c,. ) .:J - ,,., J _.,_ - ... . .. 
~1 f l .. l GJ. -:~ ·- ir.; o f t}l(::. •JXG~··u.tc rs ,._ ct· J:::·1 E \\'ill cf ~·.=. :L:.2. 1.):rot!1er G·eorr;c 
IJ cI v;t, j~ t : i i tt } 11 r:; t)r \ 1 ::1r:l :.~:-1.. t:·1c.t t. :le e.1·,. !I c diJ. :10 t ~:>:res t:?1 t 1 _ i ::; c c; r~t i--
i., :t . · u_ t t~ fr.:-: . -~ :1-:) ;) ev; o 11 !Ju\:; t : .:--1 .. . .- :Lr'l "!a. tc, Suet: i r1,:.~~:.nt.1 1.,1 e ,_; t J. ·i· ;.,. . ~.1:1 ti 1 
10 '. • 1750 , a :1:_}_ in t ' c '1:: ;:,:,:it :>,·c' :1 c.1 ,l •T i T':'if;,.:i, ;,lF,!' J G1_,r--:-i , (? ) C- '.lt 
of it·~,_·: t -':.. .n_:_. , .Co r v-,·:11 ~: j ! 1. i :~: :-.'. ··.J.:::.1(1 r~· lei.: ~;-1~ c :·1 \ \\~ r.:. :...· a--~· ~~ op ~-. ed. . l I e .:~ r1:·1:~; 1~-
i t ed 1 n r 1 :I l .. r c,; ·~ ~:-~is .. . },,.1 () t ~·1 ~ : ~"1 Geo 1:-1 f?; t: , ~.) tt ~; \ ~·}1 f) t . . f<r o J~ t;; .~\... Ci T· i /~ i Tla 1 
t1~a ~ L o J:-' ~10 t I C:o ,.o t lcr18v:. 
John and Mo.ry Jiawort \,1 rer:mLned in °8'J.".'.ki:1r;ham i\,:r twenty 
yours. In t~l(; winter of 17t,9-70 they re. oved .to Haverford Meut:Ln.g 
ta.kin ... cnrti~icute fc1' t ': c:--·u.,'.::lVeD a-:-1d c:1:.1ildren; Geror,o, Eunnah, 
Mn':1lon, John, Sarah, Step "lnrr·is, JunatL.un, Jane, Rachel, and :,tn.ry. 
They probably 11 ved :10 t far tro!71 lfowtovm Squar~~, for ther,:_, 
1s some indecision express<-;d whet·:-1er t 11.ey should '::Jelonc; to Haverford 
or Goshen, nnd finc.lly tho far:iily we.s lodf;od in Goshen. Pro ia.bly 
a. last daug:11;e •·· \7a::i r;rn ~,.ft•ir L,e ro:no ·utl, named Elizabet::-i. 
) 
I have no record of the Death or John Haworth, nor do I 
have the date or the last mention of him in Haverford (Rndnor) 
or Goshen minutes. Probably the date of his death was near 1800. 
A' -v:i 11 or Mary Haworth of Haverford Widow, dated l mo 24 180,5 . 
is in the Wills office in West Chester. This was probably VIidow 
of .ToP~YJ.• 
Ill 
H A W O R T H 
(See Potter's American Monthly, IV, 169-70 for letters from George 
Haworth to his Mother, brother James, &c in Lancashire, Eng. 1699-
1701) 
(See Mahlon H. Dickinson's Account of the HALL Family, perhaps in 
Cope Papers, at 1300 Locust St.) 
George Haworth of Makefield township, Bucks Co. Weaver, and 
Sarah Scarborough Spinster, daughter of John Scarborough of Solebury 
were married at Buckingham Metting, 9mo 28 1710. 
George Haworth of Buckingham died early in 1725, his will being proved 
on May 6 of that year. His Plantation was left to his widow dur -
ing her widowhood, but on her death or reffu.rriag e it vrn s to be 
divided "among all my children" not named. Will B--::iok I, p . 38, 
Bucks Co. Willis. 
Buckingham Meeting held 8:3:1783: Sarah Hall, formerly Haworth, was 
complained of for marriage out of meeting, but her acknowledg-
ment was a ccepted. :Ier husband was Matthew Hall. This presum-
ably was caused the distribµtion of the Haworth property. 
The sons Stephanus and Absalom went almost at once to the Valley of 
Virginia to their uncle (or with him), Robert Scarborough. They 
were followed in a very few years by their brothers, James and 
John Haworth. How long they remained in Virginia is not known, 
probably ten years or fifteen anyhow. Stephanus and Absalom 
were located on Smith Creek in Shenandoah Co. Va. and James prob-
ably near by. Ja ,aes married Sarah _____ ? and died in Virginia 
before 1759. Stephanus married Rarhel Beeson(?). His family 
was at New G::rgen Monthly Meeting , living in Rowan Co. North 
Carolina in 1763, having left Virginia before 1759. His widow 
married Anthony Chamn e ss in 1766. I ha ve no :1istory cf Absalom 
Haworth except that he is mentioned in Hopewell Minutes, Va. as 
a contributor tc a fund to pay the Indians for land there in 1778, 
so Dresume he remained in Virginia. 
- John Haworth returned to Bucks Co. Pa. 1:Jy 1748, for he was 
named one of the executor s of the will of his brother George 
Haworth in February of that year. He did not present his certi-
fi c ate fro m Hopewell Meetin g in Va. to Buckingham Me eting until 
10 mo . 1750, and in the meantime had married Mary Garner(?) out 
of meeting , for which his acknowledgment was accepted. He inher-
ited land from his brother George, but whether of the original 
tract or not I do :::ot lmow. 
John and Mary Haworth remained in Buckingham for twenty 
years. In the winter of 1769-70 they removed : to Haverford Meeting 
taking certificate for themselves and children; Geroge, Hannah, 
Mahlon, John, Sarah, Stephanus, Jonathan, Jane, Rachel, and Mary. 
They probably lived not far from Newtovm Square, for there 
is some indecision expressed whether they should belong to Haverford 
or Goshen, and finally the family was lodged in Goshen. Probably 
a last daughter was Jorn after the removal, named Elizabeth. 
) 
P. 2 of Au ~ust 26, 1945. 
~ e~ort on Lonp shore search in 
r u ski w~urr Count y , 0 hj o 
~rotated records. 
~ y G.J.Butler, g enealogist. 
Vol. 1. ?. 361. '' Deed of Robert and S2ra h Boyd to Samuel 
Lon !7shor e , and others 11 • 
Contj1"ued fror- · P.l 
to the said Euclydes Longshore in his li feUrne , Ee reby ·w1.-irrant-
.i-,:tr OS , Eliza tet h and J9ne Longshor e, and t h e~r h eirs 
clai~inP und er us. 
'.i.·.f'J e words of Ey clydes and t h eir heirs and ASSi rrs fo rev e r in t er-
li 7 ed b efore si gnings. 
Sigrled, sea led , a nd cl.elivere'.:1. i r: :i:ires ence of 1i .Sillj r,2 r:: Thorn c1s 
.i.t'l o od, 
Robert Eo:,,rd , 
Ci-uardj a n .....iock e ts 
\d lls, 
Administrations: 
1 9 4 4 • i. r . C t = s Fa vrn rt h , t rd e c :i t y :i s 11 o v,' d e c ea s ed. • 
- ,. -
) 
I have no record of the Death of John Haworth, nor do I 
have the date of the last mention of him in Haverford (Radnor) 
or Goshen minutes. Probably the date of his death was near 1800. 
A1will of Mary Haworth of Haverford Widow, dated 1 mo 24 1805 
is in the Wills office in West Chester. This was probably widow 
of John. 
) 
Jarnes R. Haworth, 
Hunt i 1rt on, 
West Vi r 7-inja. 
r: e :f.' o r re :ply • 
(Copy ) 
FIRST EA:P T:' ST ·'.::l.!T.JRCE 
]..!o/.fli AJ:JD SA:·:So1 · ST~K:''I'S, 
Phi lad el phi a. 
January 11, 194-4 
1our lettEr o~ J 0 n. At ~ , 1944 , was ~anded to, 
~ ha ve carefully exa~jned our ~arriage book 
b u. t find no recor ·'.l. o 7' .Toh'.' Hawort h and '1-ls e r,na r x.Ex:rirt:h:c,· xx.-~x 
Lon g shore J'J:"1Vi ng 'c een !'.:8 rri ed here i n tbi s c l1-u. rch. 
that we cannot be of service to you in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
Lai:: el l<'. Eawkins 
L EJ11b ershi ·'J Secretary. 




Dear 1:r. Haworth: 
Long 
I am sor'"Y t 10at I do not have at hand the in-
forr-,ati on you are seel-,in~ re c:ardirn; the :parentage of vour 
great ~ra nd -mather, Susannah Lon;::-shore Ea worth. 
Pa. 
My notes on four Lon7s~ore Ancestry are qujte 
listed as one o:E' cJ1~ ldren of 
:::bevE e Cox or a c;;_,sannsJ1 Van Hore). The d2te ~jven for ~uclydes 
rnarriage ~is l?c-Ct so, Susannah haworth, born in 1789 might 
have been ttbner 's d~ughter, so far as the date is concerned. 
I t i s le o r. o t e d t ha t At n er rr- a r r i e d on e ': a r •. Powers ~ t .ha t he 
enlisted with the militia in 1783; and that his son John, set-
tl eel in r , • ' ..t... vlDCJ.Y1D8LJ • 
Ab n er , I l':: el j eve , ha d a n Aun t Sus a 11 rah ( J, i s s t e u -
. I ) ,- ·otJ'Jer s sister Susam1a; 0 Gillam RiD"on. 
No indeed, I am not a nrofees~on~l ~e~e s lo ~ist. 
I wisl1 I were ••• 




Cri .. ARLl~S :R.. }.~ ARICER 
r_;. , nealogist 
81 · .ast La Crosse Avenue 
Lansdowne, .i:'a. 
J?nuary 29, 1945. 
Mr.James R. Haworth, 
Huntington ?u'bliehjng Company, 
Huntin~ton, West Vir .sfinia. 
~ear Lr. Ea~orth: 
Thankin g you f or v our l et t er 0f Jsnuary 2 6 t h 
enclosi n~ c~ eck f or f 2. 5C, in fu ' l of ~11 ~ccounts to dat ~ . 
County Court House. Also, there js a lara e r oll ectjon of ~S data 
at the iiistorjcsl Society there, which is o:pen to J-:ier, although 
it :rd ght not ce to other~,, l:ecause, lest winter, :r belj eve, the 
buildjnc was closed: o~in ~ to lack of Puel, and that rnay be the 
case no·w. 
I e -~•preci.ate your Yds hing to vmrk with r~e, as 
before, and will try to a rran g e rr atters so that there is as little 
lost motion as uo2sible. 
:J i nc erely yours , 
nrnny did. There were !"'lAn:r degrees of fri endli neee. Son1e-
times persons viho had been ruled l'IUt of lLeeting contjnu ,., d to 
attend, r:ilthou,'!h the ?.~eeting c~aeed to taj,e ~ccount of them 
of ficially, and so, there is no record. 
! n:-, -v r: no re :ruJ.rn· fr:> € for thi s k~ nd of work, b.i.t 
~nkP a chAr"e nf ! 1.00 per hnur, and requett the cl "ett to 
state hnv, rnr:n:r rourfl .tie 't'.•o,;11 l :i ke for me t n spend. :r n this 
wa~r, t h e cli 1::r.t rq;1 .. lr-, t es thE· arount of the charge, which i e 
thus uroncrti cined to t.tie nctue l er:~cur:t of v.1c:r}-:. I hDve S})ent 
tv:o or tr.rce :h ou::s i r: the ' -r e1jr•in11 r y cc~: rcr ; if y cu Yish me 
tr go on, u-p to say, ter, r:ourt, I eh0ll b!'? c:lad to do so. 
1 en,ioyed r.1eetlnr, l r. 1: ovmrd E. C311°!:;Rck on his recent 
v i sjt here, when he spok~ to me of your pro'clerr., :r ani enclos 
i ng rny card. 
Hoping to }·ear froF you eocn, 1 remain, 
Ve iy trul y youre, 
( C: i gn f" d ) C l ; c:, c • K. Berke r. 
( Cony) 
'1TE ZAJ:ESVILLE PUBLICF.ING COJ~l'Al'Y 
Zanesville, Omo. 
June 15, 1944. 
E r. James R. Haworth, 
Hunti~g ton, ~ . Va. 
Unfortunately, we de not have fi le s that ~o 
1::: ac1< so far as tl')e 18?0s. l.,,3 11y of ther.~ are E=t the C•.hio S t e te 
Library j_11 CoJ.vr::'cus, 'TI '.'. ot h ers a re in t l'iE- D'.) Se s ~j on of t:J "' 
loca l ~ ion e er a n d Histo ri c a l S ocie ty . 
I arr' sure, howev er, t ~a t f i le :· 01 v cc r"ou 2 ol ~. 
Zanesville news n a p ers of t hat date are re ad ily availa b le, snd 
su?r: es t.r1at :rou p et in toucri wit.hour hist c·:!'ia.n, L o::'.'rjs :F· . 
Sc,~neic1er, whose address is 61 2 LRrzelere Avenue, Zanesville. 
l t is nossible tJ1at i..; r. Schneider vd l l have tirr:e to examine 
there ::'or you; if not, he ca r r ,ut :r-:i u in touc r1 vd th smr: eone 
v,;J··o is i n a -".)0 2 j t io n to do so. 
C. c. S t el::l: ins. 
) .. 
) 
Mr. Jemee R. Haworth, 
Huntington Publ1eh1ng Company, 
Hunt:f net on, West Vi rgi ni e. 
Please note thRt my addrese has cheneed. 
From 81 L. Lacrosse Ave., Lansdowne, Pa. 
To 91 u. Oreenwaod Ave., Lansdowne~ Pa • 
.Phor1e l:lad:1 son 1124-W 
' hl I' H ,_, i.... J 11 ) \ r. 1orAce . • J,_ l c 1e. • 
) 
(Co:ny) 
5. Longs.1'10 re. 
Grace, daurrhter of Euclydes, Jr. and Sarah GiJla~ 
Lnn ·s}1ore, torn S/21/1 '790. 
Lon z,: sY,ore, , - orr 3/2C/l '792: d j e ·~ lC/ le,/ 13155: rne ···ri ed 2/14/1811 
VP :;_ ent i ne :Ji cki nson, born 2/14/1788 ~ died lC/25/18'70, son of 
~ho~as Canby Longshore, son of ~ uclydes,Jr. a nd 
Sarah Gillarr Lon ~s hore, b~rn l C )?/ 179?. 
Iseiat, son of ~bner a nd ~ara h P owers, Lon gs hore, 
corn 4/1/1 ~91; died 4/27/ 1836: n°e rri e: 11 /1 ,-11 ,::, 11 2. ,,-,r• ·;,oli"e' 1 - I - ✓ ,_ ., _ .J.J..l. ) ., ..... . -
4/4/1875: daughter of I, i eut ViilJ.iam and Sarah (:E-ille·w) \'dlson. 
SaraJJ, clc:u .0·J-1ter of .Abner and Sara:!': I ov1ers :i__ ongsJ,ore . 
corn circa, 1793~ I!'.larried ::/22/1 ,3 13 Sa1Tuel i a:!."ker. ~'.GTE : lt 
is not certain s.r1e ·was Isaj8h 1s sister. 
Allied farr jljes include \'an Horn, V2r :i'Jy cl<, and ~i911 
J ol ly Lor ~store r arried 
and J-ad tv1 0 sors, Eic:· ard l' ou-dy, a nd ~-ocert. 
J": ed d~ilc.ren. 




ITD'S JOTTEJ) DC·.- V.7HILST V{E, 'ii}f~'ill AT AFTA Ff,.RLAY 'S, 
DAUGHTER OF SAFJ~H A}1~lIB TRD:'BLE 
Easter night. Anna ·wi 7 1 'be 89 this month. Attends Bap-
t .; st churcJ1 eac}·i sa l:-'c ath. 
Susannah Longshore was a beautiful woP en--lovely, 
vices each ~3al,bath, usj ng an ear tru.rr,pet 1 as 2 ls o 
,-1' • 
,..i..l 0. two 
othere, one 3aaie : ·chr Eaworth . ~he three deaf ones alw2 y s sat 
un front. 
was a i;ood rr:an. ~-ohn, t he father, vrns sort of fat. r~ js cJ1:lc.re1: 
Steuhen, Grnha. ( One of these naiT es Ar!na could not rec a 11). 
fusarmah di eel ir the 70s, aft er a stroke. SJ1e and her 
daughter ~lizabeth, 
d E a t h ( John ) • 
lived i~ the home after the fathe r's 
One nights~e tecare very ill, and ? ljza t eth called 
to r:er sjster, ? 2rai-, ,,1'1 n 'irirr tlE, 
~i 1 i z a t e t :'1 a f t e ri.F 8 rd r ' <'= :r r i e -1 
rlll were ~uakers. 
Eural .0ale tne:' all jojned it. ~o chi l d, or ~randchild so go od 
looking ~s she, Susanna Longsho~e. 
(Copy) 
William Hawort}1 was a :pri. in t:r.e civil war, in 8apt. 
~inley's Co, 1863. 
Stephe:- .l., Ha.worth, V G. in I .o.o.F. No. 157, 
:Jr.Ler-is Eaworth "Dracticed medicine in :tural Dale, 
:6 lue i1ock toYmshi~, Luskiw·· ur- Co. in 1865 • 
.1·· rorr. History of: uskingv.Y." Co., Ohio, 1881 ( Blue Rock tovm-
shi :p). 
On A•;r i1 ?, 1865 fore 1:ii1liarr '"• West (u·e t lir:d !"!a n elo-) 
.L \ quer; ~ .' • 
